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FOURTH YEAR. A SMASH-UP AT LONDON.

9 dominion dashes. eraed Tm*k Frets**AUSTRALIAN AlffllXATION Collision Between
and ArromnaodaUnn Train».A POSTAL TELEGRAPH SCHEME. Sews Found In War

_______ Exchanges. ---------------
A Brantford cigar manufacturer talks of NEARLY ALl. THE STOLEN JEW

ELRY RETURNED.

A CHARGE TO CONGRESS, i The Latest and THOMAS CRAZO FAILS TO MEET THE 
EXCHANGE SHAREHOLDERS.

■ London, Dec. 4.—About 5 o’clock this 
evening a collision occurred on the Grand 
Trunk just outside the city. One train 
was following another on the down grade 
entering London and the rear one ran into
the first one. There were sixty passengers
in the coach tfr the rear tram, which was 
an accommodate from Sarnia. The 
greater number of\he passengers escaped 
Injury by jumping. The forward tram 
was a freight with caboose, in which 
several railroad laboiers. They also 
jumped and escaped. One engine and sev
eral cars were destroyed. Two or three 
people were slightly injured.

THE ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

Edmund»’ Bill fer government
* Control of ““J*1***-’* * j TJiK CONFERENCE NOW IN SESSION moving to Toronto.

PRESIDENT ARTHURS MESSAGE OF- i Washington, Dec. 4.-Edmunds postal AT SYDNEY. . The Salvationists
UYRRBD YESTERDAY. telegraph bill provides that a board con- ____ _____ . Dorchester, Ont-, on Saturday- 4BWl. The only Ban who

sisting of the secretary of state, the secre- licensed victuallers’ association A MjsteHou* ABMr 0|H.„

trunk lines of the postal telegraphoon- A conference is now going on at Sydney, from Truro, N.S.. to from Simcoe to the Times says ; “On Sun-

Washington, Dec. 4—President Arthur necting the northeastern, nortuweete , Ngw in ,hieh Canadians must reason- , atraw braid industry in Essex county day moming the town was thrown into 
sent his message to congress to-day. It western, southwestern and southern ports ’ ^ ’expected to toke exceptional in- ;g valued at a quarter of milUon dollars great excitement when word was passed

ïïXüIssSSlsyafc 22.^51“
sion to inquire mto the matter. It favors ^ for the public interest for the time empire to which the dominion belongs, and eminent steamer rr eraUy discredited, but during the day ample
the sending of pauper immigrants back to being, that from time to time the Unes gecondly^ because the Australians are con- r8e amI le^ Glasier was yesterday confirmation was forthcoming. Speculation
their native land. It congratulates France ^^^“tfbTrd consisting o°f the sidering the advisability of following an of the New Brunswick waa rife> in the absence of any positive in-

removing its embargo on American of 'totei the secretary of treas- example which Canada set them sixteen legislature for Sunbury. formation, as to the manner m which the
pork, ami says a commissioner is to lie sent ury> and the postmaster-general, that years ago That the conference will be Several freight cars were wrecked and a I ^Q(>dg bad been got hold of. All that was
ssssratsrcrs tessa:»-:
president refers to various matters of niter- The secretary for war is before it, namely, the proposed annexa- itato the other day ^"“^ended^Æon^^who6 is now

national trade, and reflects upon the in- d;rected to acquire by purchase, subject to tion o{ the New Hebrides, New and a number of articles stolen. looking after La/wlor’s;*;ase, and had there
jurions and vexatious restrictions suffered the approval of the president, tiie r^ht ot other South Sea islands The Belleville customs officials received received his goods, Were being, it was said,
by United States traders in the Spanish way for tile to Australia, and the federation of the J^Vove into the new government onl some four hundred dol>rs missing;.
West Indies and,in Brazil, the national authori^l ta taTe provinces ot huUdtag^in that city yesterday. Some said “Almond hasgiven it up;

of whose national staple, He is authonzeoto to , VValcar Victoria, Soutli Australia, Western f Morris, Man., and a conn- others “Lawlor has squealed. Mr. Jack
through the , United ments and ^.Xommnsationas^hadl Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand, negotiated the sale son being waited upon refused emphati-

States The same narrow policy is pur- cesaary, and pays r? , ODerators from each of which delegate» are present. VLv2 qoq wPrth of bonds m Winnipeg. cally to give any particulars. He said
ftheeti Ctes etertritiL and othlr employes £ to bè L'office of the -Mgoma Pion^amUta ^athe^fhe ^newTuM^^ Thr 8mel„ .r Be*. End.

are up to the average. He does not see seketedunder are'ap- communities represented are as follows: contents weredestroy **3^^ f-2000. anything more than is now known. He, Bad smells, the pollution of the marsh
why Si the surplus should be devoted to service law Two ral,U^rendin? June Population. Revenue Ste. Mane on Friday last. Lo6a.*^ however, denied that Lawlor had squealed and Ashbridge’s bay, hog-boüing,
tiie^extinction oFthe national debt. Only p^naWfor^^^ing Jun^ = 435 Mr. U^^nibmatter along the banks of the

taina"deM1VHetatXhi,!^ that all exeU taxes lm<* “"V0 'Te^Nothi^the^actb MO,000 SfJjjW creditors and has recommenced business. Mr. Jackson said, had any- river Don and the alleged unhealthy
diould be abolished, except those relating postmaster-generaL Notffing mtfie act* S^Jiwtran............... Mayhew of Caistor, Out., was thing to do in the burglary from first to ditioil of the southeastern part of the city

^agiaggjac _»» Ætfetcÿs.twS -^VSyrsaS sri^isaar*^
Horn customs. He has no doubt that ness of operating lines.__________ Totolg...........................  3,038.066 $106.660.000 would never get the rral t™th. Theprote city health officer to the markets
besides the reduction of $50,000,000 or 860,- /.V A STATE ÔF SIEGE. Fiji has to be added. In the next lo The rouehest season on record is reported ability is that Mr. Darling P® and health committee yesterday afternoon.
000,000 already agreed upon by congress, ---------- years this population of over three millions navieators on Lake Superior. ïveiy good1 round sum “»™w ird toir Of all the foul-smelling places ntathe vicrn-

,U M " the rOUghe8t -rding to the ^o°L  ̂£r^e ’rral=trater *• — ISfiS

boti^'^yraratoren^rg BtaM.NOHAM, Ala., Dec. A-The city i. have tethink not only of te-day Boniface fir.eugine^ing^e ‘^now he^wUlno^ tell. ’ 3tTh“ worsti

ÿiîaflWt sssMKÆ.arrwîWe
standing, or in the enactment of a law re- here by the governor to protect a negro delegates from the Australinn colonies will stream , noet office Beseletlem* Passed by «radwelee Besldeet cow-byres, the officials concluded that
pealing the tax on circulation and permit- * £ handa of the mob. A week he ^landmark in our historj’ The law m E. * D. Hagerman s storeand J^t om^ Bra... ^ w>B|wurlh relieffrom this alleged nuisance must borne
ting banks to issue notes for an amount raP p . . force has hitherto been one of dismtegra- at Zephyr, Ont., was broken to . eoods I , * , nd within the provmce of sanitary engineers,
equal to 90 per cent of the market value of ago a negro named XI cstey. Posey brnt- ^ 0ne colony has broken off from an- night and relieved of a quantity of goods I Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 4.—A large and Th urged that the Grand Trunk railway
the deposits. Personally Mr. Arthur ally outraged a little white girl, aged 9, othetN and in the same way each province and a small snm of money. , representative meeting of the graduates of remtfve their hog-pens and boiling canid-
favors the latter course. He dissents from six miles from here. The negro was cap- has subdivided itself into municipalities. E. Lemieux, St. Magloire, Que., h« died I T to residing in this city met last even- Qns to York station. ..
the recommendation of Postmaster-general tured yesterday, identified and placed in This process is by no means concluded, for from a blow of a stick m the hands ol a Furlorn? in the chair. After Mr. Geo. Gooderham and Y\.H. Beatty,
Gresham that the government shall acquire jaii. Last night a determined mob went even if Queensland can be held together ^ named Carrier, who had a political mg with Mr. t urlong , representing Gooderham & Worts, were
control of the telegraphic system alid run to the jail for the purpose of lynching the ag a whole it seems impossible that quarrel with the deceased. I an informal discussion on the quesn preBent at the meeting. Mr. Gooderham
it on the same principle as the postal prisoner-and battered down the j doors, gucjj gigantic territories as those of Thp loss to the eovemmentby the wreck J government aid to the university as a went OVer the same grounds that he did at
system. He believes, however, that the but Posey had been taken a why by H(>ath and Western Australia can be Princess Louise was $80,000. Capt. 1 g*te teelitution, the unanimous opinion of ^ meeting over the Do* Friday night,
govenunent should lie authorized by law to the officers. The mob (lid not disperse „ovcrBed from a commoni centre. But „ , body has been recovered. An I the-meeting was embodied in the following After discussion a resolution was passed 
exercise some sort of supervision over inter- until all the prisons in the city had been gr6du4Hy the colonies are coming to see c-i investigation has beee ordered. I resolutions : ' , , recommending council to appointa sam-
state telegraphic communication. The ad- searched. To-day excited crowds from the that provincial bodies can do only provin ,__. w;|i ;n an nroba- I Moved by Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, seconded ^ engineer, also that Gooderham &
dress comprises suggestions for the retire- country arrived. A mass meeting was cial ^ork, and that the more we divide for The Quebec legis „tlll of January in the I by Mr. John Muir. . Wort® appoint one, the two to make an
ment of the trade dollar, the consolidation held at the court house, and resolutions t l endg the more importemt it is that we bility meetraboulI toe e > That we desire to put on record m the , report on the best means of obtaining
“customs, and calls attention to the un- adopted to uphold the law and see the ,hould ^ for national purposes A new parlmmenthou^wffi* â°eneca, | po^ffijiwa^our oonyietkm^hat tae ^
protected condition of cities on the sea prisoner had a fan- and speedy trial. 1 his object now reveals itself, and the ered with a tempo ry existence^ ab«Jmely essential to the educa-
coast It compliments the state militia, , afternoon the authorities intended to re- belief is that communities, 1/hich it most sion. ... , „ „ tional system of this country, and that any osgoode Hall Briefs,
and says the navy is lieing rapidly im- turn the prisoner to jail. Four companies ^ confessed, have been living very much The St. Thomas Tunes claimsitocondition SïS g shortS A motion to dismiss the case of Milee v.
proved/It also demands that a limit be of state militia, after a requisition upon the apart from each other, very much absorbed eeived the following remafkable posta I wlth ita nsefulnras o Roe was yesterday enlarged until Thurs-
put mxm the destruction of tim- governor, were ordered to protect tiepns- eich in ite own business, are now ready card: “If you cannot insert more deettsml aurtional calamity. , T LlÜ id The cLim is for $3400,
Her * The president states that the oner and arrived this evening. Meantime to come together td achieve that end. Si- your paper I will lie compelled to d 1 _Moved Ï ^nnen ’ day, Dece wTof iufrac- bricklayer»’ laborers’
next centennial exhibition will be held the mob increased in number and an- lently but completely, a great change has tinue it.’’ I '■ «nd endowment of the uni- as penalties for seventeen cas* ticket to its concert last evening in Albert
at New Orleans in commemoration of the pounced its intention to take the jad at all OCCUITedof late years. >iot so long ago Mr Rairy, collector of customs at Rictu “nd University college is tion by Mr. Roe of the dominion election if a doubt as toits truthfulness existed
centeunary shipment of cotton from that hazards. They seem particularly indignant the colonies consisted of settlements re- mond> Que., made a seizure of the effects I (or their proper maintenance; that act in the first Lennox election. It is t hall. . , ,,f those who attended a glance
port Ill regard to the Indians, he thmks at the presence of the troops. Trouble is te from each other. On the west- { two passengers en rente for Montreal HO long as they remain government înstitutmn» out that he promised and paid money to in the nitoda ‘“j' , f Mr n«)th in
£me cUuJ.8of the pre-emption and tim- expected to-night as some of the mob are em half of our Uland continent this is stiU 6 They consisted rftweeds, the induce a number of persons to vbte or to at thesmdmg 3“VennitSu“
l,er culture acts might be repealed. Fed- drinking whisky. IroopS are stationed at true_ but in the eastern Avision the Veivete, silks, ostritffi feathee, trimmings, fF* ^*^^roort of any scheme urging refrain from voting. thev were therete^ull force,
oral aid should be extended to primary the jail, with pickets thrown out and Gat- ^tlers meet, as well as the geographical cutlery, etc. I u^,n the government the necessity of further justice Armour dismissed the application J^ A,eether with hoete of
educational institutions whenever possible, ling and rifle field guns commanding the bounds. Facilities ^intercourse in the It instated that Mr. Freciiette, the un- | endowment. ______ of the Royal Insurance companyof Eng , “51* Yhe program was lengthy and
He opposes polygamy in Utah,'and advo-, jail. __________________________ form of telegraphs, raUways nd firaits £ c„’atiVe M.P. for Megantic, has I otll„ P1.r^7are From. land for a prehib^ontothe co^of  ̂ S the audS was
.atratLstro^rat measures or, ^ PROTRACTED PRIZEFIGHT. ^j^ton,aliment/"'politicians of’thc older “g^^tion Tn^d^ldSn wiS A meeting dates of ^10  ̂ Cessment of the premiums Lug^weUph-jd ^

, r"peatitrsn wMA int/Œ; ! A 4,-ng Ban -f n„ 01.1 Ban -f M ’̂te & his seat in the house. I easing Ætha/efiorta "ttLtS f^of tjsocief whteh ^

• lrnlinu a bill by Beck, authorizing Elgin 114 Ronml». jealousies on which they have long traded. Sir Charles Tapper has cabled to Ottawa jj^g^ade to hamper the efficiency ot Re in sroh a case, bnt suggested that if been further suppiemented bynuoney^gHte
Americsm citizens ti/piirchase foreign built P.rrsm'RG, Dec. 4.-Ross Grove, nine JIa this instance the first step, if not the that he has recewed a lete« from tim Duke ^ the provincial university and pledgnig tJ c0mpany wished to have the important

®sas23s;™rH,=25 =»-iSî ssfis=jf, ar-ssss?
f rJuu imr the postage on drop letters from ! contested prize-fights that ex er took place ofygevcn premiers, had to be con- m London. XT I At a meeting of the^ graduates of tegt an^ bring an action to recover the entertainment.

4* cents to one cent, that further efforts ! jn western Pennsylvania. James McCoy, gulted Everywhere we have end- K. F. Burns, M.P. for Gloucester, N.B., the university of Toronto. money so paid.
made to stamp out cattle disease, that , ,2- anl, Patrick Moran, aged 51, were the ence that the colonies will address who defeated Mr. Anglin at the last general Lhe county of Oxford, held in VVoodstcKik idgi,, Myers of Orangeville renewed

^.“government 1« immediately ertab- • '’“V, 4 hundred and fourteen rounds themselves to the task in no gasco.md.ng election, is at Ottawa endeavoring to secure I sat^day, a resolution was passed p edg^ moti«n before Justice Proudfoot to restiam
v Vi,18in Ylaska, that congress should con- ptmcipals. A spirit, but soberly and seriously conscious a settlement of some disputed claims made ^ those present to use all pi «’P61 1 ™ Vi the council of Orangeville from paying oier
’ / how f ai it had power to regulate : Were, fought in one hom an'l tbuty-8i=c P responsibilities, not asking for too his constituents for claims to the Intercol- to secure all necessary aid to a national McAdam SI200, the purchase
“‘Ier .“Ve traffic o„ railways, and that the minutes. Both arc pugilists of ^me repu- but ^uctant to give way. We need onial railway. university from the government, and ap- ™ of a gite for a postoffiCe of which
nreservation of the great forests is ueces- j tation. From the J kcpt not stop to inquire whether the convention Complaint is made that a saloonkeeper in pointing Mr. W. G. Eakms ^P>'« the council intend to make a PJ'™,eI'*,t” ^
P if agriculture is to be successfully the fighting, nhile Mo™“ . P fa likely to do more than to adopt a plan HamiitVn wishing to ensure his license has the Oxford graduates at the meet g dominion government. Mr. McCarthy, Q.
carried on^intiScountry. ,„u I falling to escape Pa^Xbtwristan/'Vor for the taking over of the isles of Austral- make himself solid by buying his the executive committee of education to be £ ^ Walsh of Orangeville opposed

inclusion the president says : “The round McCoy »roke his riçht w™t, and,! ^ ^ It wouId seem to be quite feasible to Qff John W. Murton, the principal | held at Toronto on Thursday. the motion. Judgment reserved.
14th amendment of the constitution confers the rest of tiie battle fought t put the defence forces of the colony under ljJfcensc commissioner. The other coal hfduCTION CASE.
the rights of citizenship upon all persons hand. Both appeared determine^^o ^ *he one general government, and apart from d/alers have joined a round-robin to Mr. SEQUEL TO A^S____
, ?r naturalized in the United States and were covered with blood. , tke efficiency and economy which would ,, .,)30n M.P.P., urging him to oppoee Mr. j «'hnnretl with Perjnry In
•an™subject to the jurisdiction thereof. It | Coy broke 1V“,wT“tkn^ck^ down his an- reshlt, there are other strong reasons to be Murto^.s reappointment as a commissioner. A »*P" y ^ ^ Behalf.
was the special purpose ^"d rac/the 1 tagonTsTone hundred and ten times. In -tyed in favor of this national area t, - There are eighteen thousand Chinese in Wdqn> ^ Dec. 4.-The preliminary guit of Hynes v.
y>linS'ioV^ent of/tyü aSd politiral rights, the hundred and eleventh round Moran mA "cable despatch received last night ®ritdislceTratiak /rou^' Victo- examination into the charge of pergury ' injunction restraining the operative^ from

"BE5E^i|slÉàilS
the supreme court. Anricys a tlie and he fought three more rounds Moran and ot er , ou—--------------------------- fifteen hundredof the almond-eyed gentiy détendant, was the defendant in* breach nQ u()ata to either party, and also stated ^monthly meeting last night, Rev. Father
congreœ may lawful^ PP' ords I knocking him out in the hundred and 0-DONNELL’S SENTENCE. have just been discharged from the Fraser qf promise suit for $6000 brought a£inst he would h»ve given judgment m p presiding. The board refused to
guarantees which t e tmngtitun ^ {ourteen|h round; Both were terribly ---------- river canneries. him by Anna Sherlock, whom he is said to tfieir favor but that they had threatened accept the resignation of Mr. Mason as its
fm- the equal e-W''/? erery rteht, privi- punished. McCoy had to be carried to ,;fn. Pryor Bovlngfor a Commutation of M K Dickinson, M.P. for Russell, ha® bftVe Educed. Through the medium of « ^ any member of their association ,.e .tentative at the public library board
of the United Statesof e > g .Jj rc. [he traj„. Ike Extreme Penalty. secured a timber limit comprising seventy james Legg a settlement was effected ami wfao e„ployed the four boycotted opera u^jf an explanation was received from that
lece and immunity ot cltizensmp __ _______________________ t> a prvor souare miles in the Qu Appelle district at claimed that the young woman was „Pntleman Letters were read from several

my unhesitating approrak r,/K rrLÔT BOAT DISASTER. London, Dec. 4—G . g -, > ^ a mile. He is negotiating with an culled in his house for some days before * •----------------------------—— Lrortuning creditors, and. the treasurer
In the senate XV llsop ottered a jo n ---------- to-day requested the United states minis American company to take it off his hands . {or the trial. A subpoena was ,1 New Koiite From the Northwest. -vasauthorized to overdraw his bank ac-

lutioii p«op<)smg t‘ie. ,f(o l^.'Vs shall havc The Vessel that I» *upl”“lVgfc ter to apply to the English home office for [or #14o,000, thus standing a fair prospect ^Vved upon James and Benjamin Itegg j Hon Frank Smith, president of the count by $1000, it being previously over-

£ k„vsffZtest -raxtirwtga r. £ stasRçsr&sz

StiiXaTpv^ction of the !aws. on Sunday. All the New York and Washington for instructions. _ Joseph Je^-^en* more witness^-------------------- ; River streets, along Queen to Yonged^wn l wou,dn’t

An oruanization of day The names of the pinson board lnaUy opened the East Indian exhibition letter addressed “To the Most \\ orshipful i „nd the Silver King were discount- tllree blocks. This will be convenient for turkey for signing Dr. os q
New York, Pec. 4.—An org y Micliael Lyons, Roliert Yates, Frank to-day with splendid ceremonies. A large Brother Joseph Jette and bearing the London and t _ Grand Opera the residents of the northeastern part of Kox. n. Rolls

. m-ocers' clerks has lieen formed, called the we Micll.J McDonald and Char es bre of Indian princes participated in large black wax seal of the: Ixiyal orange ed by the gathering at the Gra ^ the city to Union station. Ill sauce the turkey for them-Dr. Rolls.
ï R r union the object of which is to The boatkeeper Nicholas the exercises. ^ association of British North America, to- hou8e last night. The large audience was thee y---------------------------------------stale Rolls-Peclers’ Chorus.
A. B. C. unto , 0ne of the Ro lche The names of the cook and the------------- —-------------- -— gether with the crests of the oddfellows v «leased with the scenic effects of police Court Pointer- . Fair Exchange is no robbcry-President
systematically roll employ . mem- j fmirtecn comprising the crew are not French Operation» «If Madagascar. auj freemasons, was sent to his affianced doub y p 'fhe scenery is by far Ten drunks were done up in quick style. c .

""" sdsssÆt feriFsiSIES 
îs«sa^i—

go into , , ’ The retail grocers’union trial toj<lay of elght women who foru > a Fatal Shoe-Knife Stab. FRENCH PREPARATIONS FOR WAR. to murder his quasi-gypsy brother, secute ^ remanded until Thursday. Win.
paid $2 au >, ar,.estof Krosz and a nuin- obtained- an /entrance into the school pICTON) Ont., Dec. 4.—To-day, about ------ - a large inheritance and marry the girl of h assanlt, $2 and costs. Daniel
has caused th. ie s»id Krosz received • Wequetequock to hold Sunday u M Wakeman Losee, a retired farmer Large Reinforcements tobeHenl to T - ^ former’s choice. The P'J3fsafJ“ hlg Rermedy, a railway news agent, accused
ber of Clerks. ^Iwrs. ; house at " Lgtilllony showed that "v’ing in Piéton, accidentally ran a sharp Activity In the Arsenal». certificate is the P-ey to the whole ^ from the Simcoe house,
$,000 from the mc_ _ T ‘qnî,The melee sevm-al me/who had for- shoe-ltnife in his thigh, severing an artery, TotJLOX, Dec. 4.-A telegram from Paris gtnation and turns up at a critica , wa8 remanded till to-morrow.

1 IroULD-RE OIL A. - • 1 Ffikd themselves inside the building, were from the effects of which he bled to deat . tbat all available transports be in the rightful hands. , G d was fully
Ontario Man’s W™-* -as - the women who testified Mr, Losee^wtaahout 65 yearaold. ord^ ^ ^  ̂ ^

suddenly Postponed. j did not deny the brea 8 , r:„htto hold S Prepared for the Worst. they are to embark at least 12,000 men cbanges of stirring scenery; and the . tant benevolent society
Mich., Dec. 4.-Forsome time d the door, but claimed Th!y denied . London, Dec. 4,-0’Donnell was in- wit& provisions for spventydays and large wreck of the steamship ™ “ s Shaftesbury hall, last night

, l,ppn much talk about the coming Sv„day school sere ices. ^ \rial wiU ; ^ ^ hat he Wd be hanged on supplies of ammunition. The greatest ac- remarkably thrillmg and true tojite. te ,< UJlf.
tlicrehasbee çhadwick and Mr. ! rtriW'^ ^nuc several days All the Member 17 He received theannounce^ ‘mty the areenal^ere This "“T Toronto audience. George Wright read an interesting ^r
marriage ot Miss ne y 00d address probab.v = bly connected. ment with composure, and replied that he London, Decu 4 An Engusn squaar mtrodnced to » 4 leading 'T public Opinion as a Guide. He briefly
Freeman l u™'7’^To has been here most parties au_respe y----------------- # l wa8 prepared for the worst. has arrived at Shanghai, The company is ‘“‘f ’^ined. Miss “//d out the sin and misery its capnci-
aT!baPtimeTor the past year. Invitations , Blll Before the l . ^ Sen*'<‘’ Hoar ~ m Robbery and Bsrder at BarseUlra. î^tT^Leer the heroine, and Miss Gas- ousness and hesitancy has brought upm CLOUDY TO FAIR.
'were sent «^.^AUday, but WaS,U ’ to p^vide for the perform- ‘ Cairo, Dec. 4-The khedire to-day re- Marseilles Dec. 4.-A derkempfeyed ^ Foree^a ™teated^,Tac^ntarcfrcumstances, and Miteoko1xx)Ical Office, ToRONro^5.
was to have taken p notified that the i introduced bills to pr president l ved a telegram frdm an English officer by the Credit Lyonnaise went to a house maiden, found much * A Andèrson, tliat it should only be accepted as an indi- , a- m.-LaJtu< and Upper j-

jLra IndefiniOlï- B ance cf the dutiw of the ^ P j woun,l Jf at Birkett, rouA of Kush- „n tho Ru.l-.rdi. to-loy to colleot «roe 15^ BB. Bradley and L. F. tiduol guide in w far a. God amotion, and vuk light r»oi

two children residing ------------- „ _ both the P«8ldf"t*L» meeting of electors The taler of a Beal Bead of Bate. _ mon hfan and robbed him of fifty tare with success^ _______ halance Slrlnplng Clothes Unes.
ol77~xD trunk™ laSTGOBBLL. j to fix Ayand vice-presitfent, and pro- i Hamilton, Dec.4.—Some time ago Helen th gand francs belonging to his employ era. Th# Boma^_ R y®-^thU and Batur- Thieves ^tripped the clothes Une of Rmorted at From.

THE GRASDTRU f#rn for pres,dentrandavu J Smith, working at Sandford, Vail A Bick- ‘The houee had been occupied onty thro. ofth.wra^w,th matinees tins AlaxMut^more3640ntario street, last W-t.Æ:

“ *«3 jpgs su*, ! " sasssrs L açaisrA’tts.sw ISESfâÊ

idjsssRss'S «-* ssîüs*?»—!“■ 1 ^Cr„ railways to take effect Jan. I. j

Senator

i, V
were rotton-egged atl All His Property Safe la Bis Wife’s Saar 

—Liquidators Appointed at a Starate 
Beetles Alleged BaalpalnUon of 
Shares.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—A stormy meeting 
of the shareholders of the insolvent Ex
change bank was held this afternoon, Hon.
A. W. Ogilvy, vice-president, being in the 
chair. A resolution was passed appointing 
the chairman, E. K. Greene, a director, 
and Mr. Archibald Campbell, a banker, 
liquidators by 2409 shares to 1310. Objec
tion was taken to the vote of 800 shares 
cast in the name of Thomas Craig, the 
president, who was absent, and which had 
been transferred to his name just before 
the meeting.

The chairman read a report accusing 
Craig of entering into questionable tran
sactions, and making advances without toe 
knowledge of the directors. It charged 
Craig with dealing in the shares of the 
bank without their consent and with con
cealing his transactions from them.

lmer, a director, gave his reasons 
for resigning, which were that Mr.Greene, 
a member of the board, had refused to » 
meet a check for $16,000, which went in 
payment of margin on shares held by toe 
City and District bank in his and Goorge 
W. Craig’s name. ....

Mr. Greene tried to explam that it was 
not for a private matter the money was 
applied, but for the bank’s interests, but 
failed to convince the shareholders to that 
effect. .

Mr. Bulmer adhered to his allegations 
and said he was prepared to prove them by 
letters he held in his hand. A long dis
cussion followed, showing that nineteen 
out of twenty present were opposed to the 
directors haying any further control or 
rr.a-.a-cmcnt.

Thomas Craig, the president, did
not appear at the meeting, and
has not turned up even at a late hour this 
evening, so it is believed he has absconded. 
The developments to-day show unmistak
ably that the shareholders will be called 
on for the double liability, and that Craig 
has committed a huge robbery on thebaak. 
His mansion here, costing about $600,000, 
and other real estate are all registered in 
his wife’s name, so the shareholders have 
no recourse. It is held as a great scandal 
that Craig should be allowed to escape for 
no reason out that he has influential friends. 
How much he has taken with him is not 
known, but the snm is supposed to be 
large. He is the second general manager 
of thé same bank who has had to fly for 
fleeciag the poor shareholders, who lost 
half their capital four years ago by bad 

it and the robbery of a head

I'tit
A Lon* DorniurMl Prepared Wllh Special 

Attention la Next Year's «'ampalra—A 
Wide Badge of Topics.

were

»,

I National Compel!.A Project for Holding
tiens Next Year.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—The Dominion Artil- 
series of

on

4lery association to-day passed a 
resolutions to the effect that, instead of 
sending a team to compete at Shoeburyness 
next year, a competition for all garrison 
batteries should be held at Quebec and a 

petition for aU field batteries at Toron
to, that a team chosen from the competitors
at these contests should be sent tç ohoe- 
buryness in 1885, and that the assistance of 
the government and the general public 
should be sought to carry out the project.
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A Successful Entertainment.

1 ’Here we are again,” said the Toronto 
union admission

i

HaM -
FK&F

Boo td.
«r/EB.
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ORTIER Began Illuminated Tones.
Last night in Shaftesbury hall Mr. 

Kagan led an interested audience, in 
imagination, through the Emerald Isle. 

The scenes 
splendidly

hisl

z WITH
light. portrayed on the canvas were 

illustrative of the dear little 
island so green, while the lecture so ad
mirably given by Mr. Kagan was con
stantly applauded. One might well wish 
to be able to pass through the scenery in 
person, but this being to many an impossi
bility it is gratifying to raze on such pro
ductions as Dublin and Derry, the lakes 
and the loughs, her old caetles and cath
edrals, and the thousand historical and 
picturesque scenes of Ireland.

ORTIER
EET. 186 The <’a*e Against the Plasterer*.

Chief Justice Wilson yesterday gave 
judgment on the two applications in the 

Fisher. He dissolved the

street.
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HIS MISTAKE.
A young man asked his father into a res

taurant. When the parent heard his son say 
to the waiter “what’s the faro bill” he Inquired 
of him if he knew Doc Matbcson. He may 
have meant the bill o’ fare. ,

ON TORONTO STREET YESTERDAY.
Hello James E., why are you in such a

4

l

F IIORSKS# hurry.
I’m off to kiss the baby.
And you Uncle Josh.
To be godfather.
And you big Dave.

Public Opinion a* a Guide. To salute the heiress.
The regular monthly meeting of the Irish And you Mr. Mike.

held in To show the baby its Pa.
NOT THAT KIND OF A LAMB.

Mrs. Freghanighan, I see in The World 
Constable O'Ragharty has a Persian

5ô Jarvis cheaper 
No shoddy 
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THE PEOPLE'S ?!'■ -
If they have a Uttleoapifal.it generally tify themaelve, by Y^methTfof ^he’mwestoK'aign. hinu"
■roe» to the rin-eeller, or the town lotawin- ment to evade the law. Tins method o scriptive letterpreee; h^etold hints,
diem who infeet Manitoba, and they are getting over the difficulty reflect, no ^
quickly «trended. The authority upon credit upon the oi anyof ** [^e^rt““^Sly for ladie. «

which these statements are made tells of a parties to it, and sho s ■ d get the Gold M%dch, the9M11!’i

»—i; ssfLtiSIkved the went, of an edu<atod but di«, riXAXCB AXB XBABB. JmtWfot om yeL Sonotdely Ad
nated young Englishman, and purchased » --------- dress Editor of Ladies' Journal, Toronto,
him a ticket for England three separate
times before he could be got out of the ««“barrels were for-
eity. Twice he sold his ticket and got I ward(xl by oran(i Trunk railway. The aver- 
drunk upon the proceeds, and at the third j age coet of 8Uch barrel, when laid down m 
attempt he left the city cursing his clerical Liverpool, will be In the neighborhood of *6 
benefactor for giving him a second class noUm»  ̂J^Unas cards

ticket. I During November 815,000 worth of eggs and
All this is vouched for, and a sorry story I ^13 M# worth o( cheeae was shipped from this 

it is. The right class of EngUslunen have '
done well in Canada, but the young man A cable from London toCox & Wort*. qirnms
who has been brought up at ÏÏMÆ
expense, without learning to labor, had I Toronto ar0 shipping their surplus
better stick by the old man. If he be use- I Eberts and nuts to Chicaga 
less in his native land, the chances are I Word has just been received that the earl of
terribly against his becoming either useful I Milltown has accepted the position of chair- 
lerrioiy I . ,be land company lately floated inor ornamental in the land of the stranger. | fay Doctor Baynes of Winnipeg.

•S L'gfW

THE TORONTO WORLD VOTES OX TUE RECK.
THE -DA T-

rt**”* 'v ro.vsalTl »' *S8 »» TOVtA eue-Ceei Morning Newspaper.1
ifS .* The Inside History of the 

lug Park-Baseball on. 
Paper Bat.

Wm. Madden denies that 
livan a big blower, and says 
known who can whip his foj 

Leonatss, the Kentucky ; 
shows great improvement i 
certainly be seen on the i

Has n & Bisoii PianosDeeker Bros.’ Pianos
Ont.

Unequalled in/ocoznparable in Work»*0^

Price,
T

ïembir of Toronto Stock Sichango, $275 avid Upward#

receive prompt attention.______________

from all Qnartera of IhrIdlest News
(tt erld. Aeenrate. Bellable, end 

Free of Bias.

year.
The Washington Park 

Chicago, will commence i1 
ing May 28, 1884, and will 
added money.

In a game of foot ball 
muscular cadet kicked the 1 
His friends art willing to hi 
any opera singer in the coul 

The Ottawa football cl 
withdraw from the On tari 
It is what might have 
Spoilt children and girls u 
decline to play any more 
against them.

Revolver, the celebrated 
years old, was sold at the 
J. Crouse’s stable near I 
the other day for $100 
price of 21 other horses si 
time, was $241.

A Mr. Williams of H 
claims that he has invente 

* bat made of paper, which 
structible, and also a firs 
which indicates to an ah 
whether a runner has reac 
fore the ball.

The fourth contest f< 
„ Belt,” typical of the si> 

please championship, (tu 
day) and open to the wor! 

• to take place at Drill 
England, during the we 
Monday, Dec. 24. Prev 
the belt are George Littl 
and George Mason.

The Philadelphia Spor 
remark : ‘‘Mountjoy and 
ticing baseball daily 
home in London, Canad 
hoped that the pair will 
at their new style of navi 
Forest city streets are at 
of Toronto, it might be a< 
tute canoes for snowshoes 

Hecker, thé baseball pi 
Orleans, has thoughtful , 
The other day a parcel 
from Oil City, Pa. The. 
to several dollars, which 
paid, Hecker thinking i 
tainod something of valu, 
with trembling, eager hi 
contained—an undershirt

Fortle holidays SïïaSfandoa

G. A. SCHRAM,i SCBSCBIPTION:
ONE 1‘’EAK c 
FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH

[? . .... t*MW
1.00 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.•et 32 Tging Street WestWarerooms

MONEY TO MIAN.
E. STRACHAN COX.

AUVERTlHINtl BATES t

EACH LINK OF NONPAREIL. 
Commercial advertising, each inscr- 
Amusements', meetings, etc . „ 10 cents
1kTiatrn«»njn“;i5cen.s 

Special rates for contract advertisements 
ana for preferred positions.

hAnd Examine before buying elsewhere.

N. B.—Catalogues and Price Lists mailed to any address on application.

FOR

T. F. WORTS.

IHon. 6. W. Boss. I Toronto Stock Exchange.

gSBXtfgpnsI&f

~ - r-r. " :~T , I zsz-JZïiïzZZà Settsttrets sra*j7-,-k f£ fear BJsawmiwtf

’szxsfz ir-^■ÏÏ5™1 •

journals have gone out of the retail busi- peop y I Montreal Stock Exchange,
ness entirely iu so far as the delivery of fuss is about. I CL09rKO Board.—Montreal 172 to 1721;
ness ent y concerned But in the case of the new minister of )eg 6 at 173ii 50 at 173, 50 at 11721,30 at 175*.
then- paper, » the Jty education the viUainy of the M-P. method Torontol62to UBJ. sales» at
They do only a wholesale trade that is u ; uhinkin u ve apparent. The ifaf lS, M at ioii. S.merce'^O to 1$;
tl.ev sell the papers to newsdealers and 01 pouucai irnnmug j yr | sales 25 at 1191, 50 at 120. C. P. R 511 to 57-;
1 y 1 K~ , j Rv I new minister s name was scarcely nien-I . —g 157 125 at 57. Montreal Telegraph
these undertake the street delivery. By new mm , But Co ll7 tolioi: sales40 at 117,105at 1161, 55 at
this means money is saved, regularity is turned a month ago in its columns But Co. to a-tafjt»».-
secu^d the convenient of the sub- the day on which he was nominated for | trcal Gas Co., 163, to 163* sales 25 a, 163*.

. ,, , I office the Mail began a series of personal . Local Merkels,
senior is cons • morning attacks that arc not merely a disgrace to I TnK Farmer’s Market.-The Receipts of

But m Toronto cacli ot toe morning disgrace to manhood grain were heavier on the street to-day, and
papers has its own corps of carrier boys, journalism, but a disgrac prices ruled steady. About H00 Jnishels of
Lfstaff of collectors, and each has a cor- And yet his only «tarn. seenmto£that he

. c ». L —u l. ». .«-u.u,„ .œ-wa;SiSÜ- 27S -h-ta, .h,—~ .ta- — iStatts&aft,fa

• Lutes after along comes the collecte J tion in West Middlesex-was past, am ^oretoveggiktfN
: might mercifully close ones eyes to the I 3tg;w Lawrence Market. - This market

Nowthy not adopt the sensible, the depths to which, at present, it has lowered to-day -moderate^ ^ve^and png 
metropolitan plant Let the papers divide itself. The organ’, previous record gives produce «
the city up into sections, and let them turn us no hope however to belici e that this 1Q(. to ,2c; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c;
toe y P I will be the case. Indeed, the only reason I inferior cuts, 8c to 10c; lamb, per pound, 8c toall tlioir subscribers m each section to I win nc tue case. , j I 12c; veal best joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts,

__  -o—A—ler resident in 1 we note the matter at all is that it is an to I0c; pork, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c;

livery of all the papers. The newsman it ta a kind of du^way^somethm*, 

wiU then make it his business to be down
at the Ine West Middlesex wiU show an excel-

lent ^nse of propriety in returning G. W. J.
and serve his *n^lb®™ ^ ^kÎthe if 'thWerTn^ enough to lament T ’ Mnrkels by Telegraph,

papera they may wish. I over there is at the same time a game of NEW YORK. Dec. I.-Cotton weak and
iob of going over a certain street, and I » v .i_ .v >r -i I unchang^ed. Flour — Receipts 26,000 brls.;

, . • • :x Lp will hARiire I hypocrisy going on between both the Mail steady; sales 21,000 brls.; No. 2 $2.20 to $2.30,having a direct interest in it he will be sure I yp J * * circumstances con- othere ’unchanged. Wheat - Receipts 70 000
to do it well. He will not trust much to boys. I and the Globe over the circumstance c bugh . easier; sales a,224 200bush. future 1899,-
to.ionwei ,__, I nected with the retirement of the Hon. I 000 bush, spot: exports 40,000 bush.; No. 1 hardPheie "ill ™per°where his ! Adam Crooks from political life, which is Ped'whito state 8j.'l8*,CNo.lrediD«cm& $l°i(>i

Sn w“Lt !nl all as nauseous as anything those papers have güÿSj? fiÆUÇ
the papere at the one calling. ever indulged in. “rTkXi:Æ“b,X Pfmu^S;b-!::

Now The World is ready to adopt this What in heavens name can be more ^ exports koOQ bush-No. 263jc to 63|c,
’ . . , I seemly for the sake of the honorable I No. 2 December 63cto(>lc, January 64c to 65c.

system any day, and hopes the newsmen seemiy ior Oats—Receipts 67,000bush.; higher; sales
J J ... . . . centlemim a name and family than that a I qqo bush, future and 114,000 bush, spot; mixedand the newspapers will join to carrying it gentleman m , ... ^8tern 36c to 38ic, white state 41c to 42*e.

' out It will be profitable to aU; injurious kindly silence should be maintained about Nq 2 December 37ic to 378c, January 38jc to 
to none. Why not start it with the New | the whole unfortunate circumstance. A ^

silence which neither of these party papers I a 7èc to 7 9-16c, others unchanged, 
has either heart or strength of mind enough ^9Bt^£u4£ “mde Tj* tosî™ refined 

to maintain. ” k unchanged. Tallow firm at 10ic to 10§c.
_ , . . •___ I Potatoes steady and unchanged. Eggs firm
But so long as occasion is given them to and imchanged. Pork stronger at $11 to 

show their hate and malice towards each I $14.50. Beeflquict. Cut meats nritti Pickled O’Donnell, the murderer of Carey as in- I ^ they wU, keep alive in me„’s minds S^unc^a^ ilrifl™ at^Sto»^ 

iquitous is singular enough Why is it ^ memm,y of a fate wh(ch isgeneraUy es- Junchanged. Cheese steady 
iuiquitous? He shot a man tvho seems to ^ to ^ worae than death. CHICAGO^ Deo. 4.-Flour qidct and
have made no attempt to defend himself ^ ^ ourselves_ we pray tbat this paper ^«mbS^ïtotic 
after teenjz; his wound.^general y tore ^ ^ „ 6n far moved by hatred and to^^Cora-^cit^^d hregu-
enough proof that he wa I ma^ce a8 tread in the ways the two or- cember, 56c to 57*c for January. Oats Ann;
fighting mood before it. And yeUt wa, ^ ^ nQW treading. Mu^. V»
on the existence of this fighting mood in ----------------------------------- I Barley dun at 65c. f’ork irregular; cash,
Carey that O’Donnell based hi, defence The Globe's abandonment of the job ^JenXfr1 $1280° to ^KWanu®^?/'to 
He shot Carey in self-defence he said, and j printing business abords no guarantee that I *13.80.. Lard active demand; cash $8.30 to 
the American press states that no doubt I it wjH hereafter frown upon all job^- I .^^Biü^ mcrns-'shouldèis' $5.Gi^ ^mrt 

he did. . bing in printing contracta That husinesn denr$^
Our own impression is that the stand l ^ carried on at the old stand. I 270,000 bush, corn 219,000bush, oats 149.000 bush,

in the States on the matter is not either —---------------~“~ . . » btiTc^n
that they sympathize with murder or tliat I The English government does not beliex e I gj ^oo bush, oats95,000 bush, rye 6000 bush, bar- 
they suspect British justice. It is due in wasting meat and clrink upon men who | ley 75,000 bush, 
alone to the difference in sentiment be- are under sentence of death. O’Donnell is 
tween the two nations. In America, no to be hanged upon the 17th inst. This 
jury from Maine to California could have | leaves him little time for fretting, 

been found to convict the man who shot

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.WEDNESDAY MORNING, PEC 5, 1883.

(Members of the Tor-.nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on t he .

H]
!

aToronto,
4mMontreal and v?i

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,

$I
TÛ Iflm D

Ejf PS J::ft^•Ajeo execute orders on the
Cliicago Itoanl of Trade

In grain and Provisions.
Œ 8 oH US5/Jd GC tilM

a X w Jcash or on HHudson’s Bay Stock bought tor 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
26 TOKONTO STREET.

in o ! m
<8p

Q M« M 1
OFsti.! oil 8

Acme, Barney & Berry, Lmon Hardware
Co., Climax, etc. , , _ . ._,

Skate parts of Every description in stock.ssrsassy&i
Cutlery, all suitable for Christmas presents, 
and wiU be sold cheap during tins month at

■T OTTTnT
wwakar-t»*BaKBffi ssass».-McDOW ALL’S,

Cor. King and 6eorge Sts.

“ROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE”over
: t

A Boston paper, speak 
athlete, Remarks : “Tak 
van of Harvard exquisil 
out on the race track it 

t judge on the stand 
detect the slightest diffi 
They will each raisç the 
from the ground, carry i 
a distanoe, and place it a| 
at the same ajigle ; and t 
you, is the fashionable w 
that no gentleman walk.

There was a fine old c 
meeting of the shareholc 
Driving park <dub the^ 
John Conley and H.V. 
the club was being 
gamblers composed of, 
Mo., W. Armstrong 
Hall of Chicago, and Jc 
stock, Ont., who by th 
the pool box and wheel 
leges during the past 
$29,000 between them,

* the shareholders nev 
the wrtjrof dividends.
tioned ,'?W« shown
shares from H- v ■ 
trol of the pooi

100 YONGE ST.
ONE MILLION

Christmas 
New Year’s

AND

Birthday
CARDS.
Single Cards

; *; ■ - BRUSSELS CARPETS. bes

time. ‘
d-*j.rns received are Indian, richly worked with twelve colorings, producing a 

vcr7ïle^«f5l^. Every ,,le,c Has wavei „n “K.y.1 Aller. Broderie.”

Y,JOHN run

935,-

SOLE AGENT FOR ONTARIO,

34 KING- STREET WEST.
Mo-Year?

O’DonneU's Sentence."
The unanimity with which the American 

is terming the verdict passed on. jiress for five years, 
alone they made $»>00 
meetings. In spite o' 
of Gol. Conley and Mi 
cates ticket was elect» 
of directors.

HARRY WEBBpapers printed. Its tone is good and pure, 
its selections carefully made, and its stories 
of a very high order. It is a 28 page 
YVeekly Magazine, containing in each issue 
2 full size pages of newest music, either 
vocal or instrumental; two or three very
fascinating serial stories; a short story; m tmm, ™» m nan ■«
short, pointed, pithy editorial paragraphs I» £1 I Q ' K F*
on current events; illustrations of the latest * J
English and American fashions, with let
ter press descriptions; a Young Folks’
Department; Temperance Department;
Sport Department; besides a lot of Miscel- 

| laneous reading. Just the paper to inter- 
! est errry member of the family. Address 

S. 1TRANK ^WILSON, publisher Truth,
Toronto, Ont. Sample copies of Truth Special attention given to Slip- 
Bent for five cents. Annual subscriptions plying Weddings. Evening Par- 
^ °°' 3 ti ties, etc. A full supply of all re

quisites, including Cosaqnes, 
Is evcrviady that is Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 

iv wearing bur styles in j Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc.,
tîà XV avcs.Bangs orother __ . ,Head Dress, no mat- CODStftHtly OH lld-ild.
w ter w hat shape or size ! ______ •

your head is or what 
color or condition 
your hair is in, we can 

s suit you all, $5. For a 
f e w dollars c very lady, 
no matte

À Cheap Christmas Present.
48% Yonge St., Toronto,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES GIVEN 
FREE TO THOSE SENDING COR

RECT ANSWERS TO BIBLE 
QUESTIONS.

THINGS TH1 

Gossip About the Ve'

Mrs. Langtry appe. 
uary 7.

Lawrence Barrett 
$40,000 out of France 
York.

Aldrich and Parslo 
are to part company

AND
What a Toronto Newspaper Is Being It 

Encourage Bible Study.
Here in what appeared in a yecent issue 

of Toronto Truth :
“Some little interest was manifested in 

the Bible Questions given some weeks ago, 
and a great deal of satisfaction expressed 
by the recipient of the handsome gold 
watch and other prizes we gave. We want 
more of our readers, and every one else, to 
study up the Bible, the best of all books ; 
and in order to encourage this study, we 
offer the following valuable prizes for cor
rect answers to the subjoined questions :

1st Prize—One Gentleman’s Heavy 
Solid Gold Hunting Ouse Watch, genuine 
American movement, ordinarily retailed at 
from $65 to $90. >

2nd Prize.—One Ladies Solid Gold 
Hunting Case Watch, retailed at about the 
same figures as above.

3rd Prize.—One Gentleman’s Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Case Watch—a valuable 
article.

4th Prize.—One* Lady’s Solid Coin Sil
ver Hunting Case Watch, retailed at $15.

5th Prize.— One Aluminium Gold 
Watch, retailed at about $12.

6th Prize.—A handsome Nicklc Silver 
Waterbury Watch, which retails at $5.

7th Prize.—A handsome Solid Gold Gem 
King, retailed at $5.

The above prizes will be given to the 
first seven persons giving the correct answer 
to all of the following five questions ;

It—The shortest verse in the Old Testa
ment.

2L—The shortest verse in the New Tes
tament.

3. —The number of books in the Bible.
4. —The number of chapters in the Bible.
5. —The number of Verses in the Bible.
The A

term “Bi

Ornamental Confectioner 1
p

A. T The Florences in 
Hatchet, are doing 
towns.

A married woman a 
etry than à single on. 
born, not maid.

Haverley has goi 
with Billy Birch in 
strelsy-business.

Little Corinne and 
Kimball, have been e 
at a salary of $500 a 

„ Anybody can play
years of practice to p 
bora can live the liv 
tians.

Madame Janausch 
citizen, havinf 

naturalization pap. 
where she owns W 

Miss Bertha Wei 
erite, has been play 
ences ill Detroit, 
to the scene i>f her 
city. j

Bronson Howard". 
Winthrop, will be ] 
Square company at
Dec. 17 and 18. 
lette and Miss Ada

I
WHOLESALE PRICESBRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL OOBK 'X, ETE

LIFE COMPANY. From 1 Cent Fetch.A Cliicago cynic depicts a highly-edu
cated young man who knows so much 
Greek that he cannot pay his board Our 
own experience is that when it comes to 
standing off the boarding boss, persuasive 
promissory English discounts the classics

Carey. The American sentiment is very 
Athenian in its characteristics. They have 
a much greater respect for their sense of 
justice (rough and Imliarous as it frequent
ly is) than they have for law. The judge 
might chprge as he would but if O’Donnell 
had been tried in the States the verdict | evory t,m^ 

would have been one of acquittal and the 
verdict would have been received with 
cheers A man who gives another his just 
deserts is always acquitted there, and 
though David Dudley'Fieldjmay shake his 
head the nation will send up a gratified 
cheer and treat the jury.

25c. CAMS FOR 10c. Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OCR SPECIALTIES.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
I ASSETS - $4,500,000. r, if they 

younger old,nice look- 
mg or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
XVater_wave8, Langtry 
XVave, Bangs, Water 
Frizettes, Coquettes, 
Switches, Wigs, etc., 

in endless variety. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. A. DORENWEND, .Paris Hair 
Works, 105 Yonge street.

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid 88,000,000. $1 CARDS FOR 50c.

CALL AND SEE

i •
The XX'orld’s own astronomer has discov

ered the cause of the much-discussed even
ing glow in the western heavens. It was 
caused by the blushes of Sunset Cox over 
his defeat for the speakership of congress.

Weather Strip J,•I. E. A A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Oftice—13 Wellington Street. can

F. STAMLIFFE, Montreal.
General Manager, Canada. JUST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting the Felt Weather Strip. K BNEWEST DESIGNSThe \XTinnipeg Free Press in the boom For Bible Benders.
times enlarged its size to eight pages and

Indigent Englishmen. I reduced its type to million and agate. I the last issue of the Ladies' Journal, pub-
Wliile Toronto is perplexed by the pres- I Some time ago it came back to four pages, fished at Toronto, Canada-.

of a lot of Irish pjiuper immigrants, I amJ now it has enlarged its type to hour- “ We presume you all read the Bible, 
Winnipeg is burthened by a crowd of in I geoj8 and brevier. We don’t like to give I more or less, and no doubt you are all in
digent Englishmen. It is easy to under- I oul. Winnipeg confreres advice, but we I tores ted in it. I hut you may study it still 
stand how the former class, born in poverty think they would act sensibly 4f they were fi^thrw Arsons wn.fing^orrtot'înîwers
and reared in squalor and ignorance, should n0 ial.ger than The World. to the following questions: 1st. Does the
find themselves helpless when thrown upon ------------------------------------ word Reverend appear anywhere in the
the shores of a strange country, hut one Thc Lennox torles *»>' that they wlU Old or'New Testament? 2nd. Which is 
would thiuk that the cases of young | Proteat the recent election, and claim the the middle verse of the Bible ? 3rd Does

e « i seat This reminds us of the Irishman I Xhe word Girl occm* in the Bible . NotEnglishmen, sons of comfortable if not of <*»'■ r , Irishman ^ ^ three . g (ire -ven and tho8e
wealthy parents, fairly well educated and wll° ^ a bulglaI ln bis bedioom an‘l only when the answers to the three questions 
supplied with the means to make a respect- walte<1 patiently for the latter to steal are correctly given; the first three correct 
able start in Canada, must be entirely dif- something so that he might get up and ones in the order received will be successful.

take it from him. I The names of the successful prize winners
will be given in our January issue.

A Montreal evening paper makes the | prize, to the first sending a correct

I rrir? v
of a morning paper that at a recent fire he Case Watch, a reliable time-keeper. To 
became “so engrossed in the blaze that his I the second person sending correct answers 
feet were frozen to the ground.*’ The I an Elegant Neck Chain/Heavily Plated,

->«"■    * kSS.'bÏÏ.MLmGSaS?
blaze of lire is a bold one, and reflects The only conditions attached to the above 
much credit upon the artist. We always ofiers arc that you must send fifty cents 
thought that these Montreal journalists I along with >'°ur answer, for which you will

receive the Ladies' Journal for one year. 
So, you see, in any casé you will receive 

The fuss that has been made about Mr. I >,al“e for >'our „half doIlar' bfide8 the 
Dodds and his bean stalk recalls the fact ’gold watch! Mck ^hain or nhg.
that the association of Ontario artists have The Ladies' Journal is a 20-page 
been guilty of indulging in the lottery or J fashion monthly, containing in each issue

to. bïïrSüïfÆ*
mitted by inducing the legislators-to stul-1 stance of all the leading high-price Aineri-

The following liberal offer appeared in FOR YOURSELVES.

P. PATERSON & SONCRYSTAL.' BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GÀSALIERS AND BRACKETS
\

lTse your own iuilgmentbe- 
forc you pay a quarter for a 
Card elsewhere ypu can pur
chase here for

eilCC «4 King Street Eg st.
A Fall Assortment of tilobes anti 

Smoke Bells. PHIL. PÇ Aft SON pany.
Mme. Lucca, Mn 

Albani wül probal 
under Mr. Gve’s ri 
Garden, London, t 
give German and II 
evenings. vL;

Henry Irving aul 
Theatre company i 
engagement at the 
iOth inst., during 
Miss Terry will ap 
Nothing for the « 

The latest and id 
fad among actressj 
lost relatives. Ml 
unearthed ap und 
father and he hav 
1864 at the time d 

Fred Schwab H 
logg’s dates belovt 
including Clara’d 
Charleston, wheit 
arched with evert 
Miss Kelogg wili 
flMt fortolght. | 

A cormepondez
aid says fiaerw ari 
Th. expense for] 
gte., fooi up ay.

KING ST. WEST Hasme''SM5'/;nT.fcr"(ROMAINE BUILDING.)10 CENTS. RITCHIE & CO.is not including in thej»crypha

The following are the conditions attach
ing to this competition :

Each competitor must, with his or her 
answers, enclose $2, for which Truth will 
be sent to any desired address for any year. 
Competition is open to old or new or non- 
subscribers. In the case of old subscrib
er., their term of subscription will be ad
vanced one year.

Each question must be answered cor
rectly to secure a prize.

The first seven persons sending correct 
answers to all the five questions will win 
the prizes.

The competition will remain open till 
New Year’s day. The name of the winners 
will appear in Truth of January 5, 1884.

No information beyond what is con
tained herein will be supplied to any com
petitor. Now we want to give these valu
able watches to some one. Who will be 
first!

As we hare had Truth on our exchange 
list for some time past, we can conscien
tiously say it is one of the best family

Of every T -escription.

DüLl.S Specialty.
t u - L at \ ¥ .

4.9 0 YONGE ST.
100 Yonge St., NEW PAINT STORE,

That they are not we are assured 
by the Winnipeg papers, including the 
Siftings, which is edited by an Englishman. 
We are told that numbers of Englishmen 
who arrived in the prairie capital not many 
months ago, full of health, hope and physi
cal vigor are now paupers, subsisting for a 
time by pawning or selling thgir persona 
effects, and when these are exhausted 
throwing themselves upon the generosity 
of the charitable.

Several causes are assigned for) this de
plorable state of affairs. The Winnipeg 
Siftings says that these men are given false 
conceptions of the character and needs of
Rb. country by lying emigration agents. 
They errlre here without *ny profession or 
trad*, and unfit for hard laboring work,

f vient. The 498 YONGE STREET.

448 Queen St. Wtist, .. oapoai
Dealer tn

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Maehir,e 
Oils, etc. Sian Writing 

a Specialty

i
NORTH OF FIRE HALL.

.tm:

CHRISTMAS11(1 TOMS STMT.
THE WORLD

IN

PER DOZLEN$3JsT*:: required to be put upon ice. —FOR ALL SIZES OF-7 *

CABINET PHOTOS
And tie meet substantial proof of their supe
rior entistic qualities is that I have made mi ire 
sltH-ags during the paet year than any other 
atut Jio to Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographe^, 2$3 Yonge street.

/:

PARKDALE.K? WHOLE SALE ONLY

Tie Torer .tôlêis Company,
TOE WORLD Is to l»6 had at 

TOLTOiVS, Queen street ter
minus, every morning at G a. m

BUY A COPY. ¥t 1"|> pge St., Toronto.
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! r•&ME3HEZRIE. m [tiUsMSES SBF«rin druggist, of Liodwy. writ* tlwt tsm |.t: " m
V -fore theîrei* Inj'pwtit*4 It is doubtful “l'lieas'e room at the top,”is * 8°£<| 
w hether that* amount U realized. The motto for bald-h^ded mem-Cmomn^ 
question naturally arise. : “On, what does Merchant Traveler. Not very des 
the manager live?” to which the now his- room, for there s no air.
Uric reply of a well-known impresario may Dr Pierce's “Pleasant Purgative Pel- 
be made : “On what he does not pay the lct3" are sugar-coated and inclosed m glass 
artists.” bottles, their virtues being thereby pre-

The speculators at New York had a hard served unimpaired for any length -
time during tlmfirst week of Irving’s en- m any climate so timt 
g Igement at New York, but each succeed- ^h andrebable. ******
i ig week proved bettei than the one that pasteboard boxes. By druggists
hid gone before, and at the close of the A Frenchman clauiMto have mvent^a 
engagement their harvest was equal to that paper which is inoombustiWe. Let some 
made with Bernhardt. of our essayists get hold of it and they wu

make it dry enough to burn.
—The editor of the Grand River Sachem 

“Weare usually sparing in our 
towards patent medicines, but 

observation and enquiry bas satisfied us 
that the preparation of Messrs. T. Mu 
bum & Coi,^styled ‘Burdock Blood Bit
ters,’ ss a blood purifying tonic is worthy 
of the high reputation it has established 
among the people. ”

1 .• THE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES. market.

•'“SiÆidïïÆ.fc.iz;
ïjl.S"“* ttom» .1=1. ««i.«
to build a house wants a lot.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed6 ten coma from one pair of feet 

without any pain.

BBK. té' .vtv 4355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELM
And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

1the KUCtteATioys OF 
the oa r.

VOTES ON
n■ s. S. Seal Sacques,”

Fur Lined Circulars,
As rachan Jackets,The Inside Ulster) of the Chicago Drlv- 

Anow»hof»-.t Beaver J tickets.
Musk Ox Robes,

Black Bear Babes, , 
Buffalo, China, Wolf, Raccoon 

Robes■ Leopard and Royal Ben
gal nger Skins for Matts.

S3- All kinds of Pur Trimmings cut to 
order. ,

Ing Park Baseball on 
rapes Bat.

\Vm. Madden denies that he called Sul
livan a big blower, and says he has 
known who can whip his former pupil.

Leonntss, the Kentucky Derby winner, 
shows great improvement and will almost 
certainly be seen on the turf again next

1
355 YONGÉ STREET.

no un-

XMAS GOODSHenry Irving played Hamlet for the first 
time in America at Philadelphia last even
ing. All the local critics while harping on 
mannerisms accord him unstinted praise.
The audience was the most brilliant that 
had ever assembled in the City of Brotherly 
Love. Three dollar seats sold for ten dol
lars a piece.

An Englishman, who apparently does 
not trust the many reserve lamps which 
are lighted besides the gas at the onera 
house at Frankfort, takes his seats nightly 
in the stalls provided with a lighted rail- 
way reading lamp, which he carefully e 
posits between his feet.

Mile. Nixau, the eminently clever and 
pretty opera-bouffist who appeared with 
Maurice Grau at the beginning of the 
season, and who thg|*=was announced-as 
about to marry a Wealthy Californian who 
gave her *50,000 in presents, paid her for
feit, and who was to take a trip round the
world, seems to have had her plans disar- (( ^ of Bpeech are there,
ranged. On Saturday night she occupied y’^TÆl, in our house there ain’t
one of the back seats at the Bijou in com- ^ause wjlen mammy gets her speech

with another late member, also, of '^“"ne^ ^Ss; it fust reaches from
sun to sun ’thout even a crack in it.

<r
-Himalaya (the abode of mow from the

Sanscrit “Lia,” , Jd stu^ni™
ab^e)UthtLmÜ ^eTa VH can 
system on the globe. entire southern
* cultivated along the £**«“*{

best only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
pany at 39 cents per lb.

Mcdreger-s 6pee*7 ***?
-From the ?“>ny remarkable

ES2eE,"S5:£Ethe immense sale of |t witho y “ 
tising, we have
tensively on the market, Oo to F
suffer may have a perfect cur®. Oo “ * ;

ular size at fifty cento and one dollar.

says : 
encomiums m

The Washington Park jockey club,
Chicago, will commence its spring meet
ing May 28, 1884, and will give $19,000 m 
added money.

In a game of foot ball at Annapolis a 
muscular cadet kicked the ball fifty yards.
His friends are willing to back him against 
any opera singer in the country.

The Ottawa football club proposes to 
withdraw from the Ontario Rugby union.

- It is what might have been expected.
.Spoilt children and girls usually sulk and 
decline to play any more when things go 
against them.

Revolver, the celebrated stallion now 18 
years old, was sold at the dispersal of D.
J. Crouse’s stable near Chillicothe, O., 
the other day for $100. The average 
price of 21 other horses sold at the same 
time was $241. pany

A Mr. Williams of Huntington, Pa., the Grau troupe, 
claims that he has invented and patented a The conductor of the Metropolitan opera 

* bat made of paper, which he says is mde- hou8e orche8tra, New York, is said to de
structible, and also a first base indicator, reference to the score of any opera.
which indicates to an absolute certainty Re turnfl hia back to the stage, knowing 
whether a runner has reached his base be- frQm big extended experience the entire 
fore the ball. score by heart. It is not generally known

The fourth contest for the “Astley that over twenty years ago he visited 
Belt,” typical of the six-day go-as-you- America on behalf of the celebrated Mano 
please championship, (twelve hours per an(i Qrisi, in order to see whether an 
ilav) and open to the world, is announced American tour would suit them, W lsely,

* to take place at Drill hall, Sheffield, be returned and advised them to remain in 
England, during the week commencing Europe, as things were very bad in Amer- 
Mouday, Dec. 24. Previous winners of jca at the time.
the belt are George Littlewood, Sam Day A prominent New York physician attri- , . .. . that
and George Mason. butes the increase in the death rate of that -Purge out the

The Philadelphia Sporting Life rises to city in a degree to Italian opera. He re- undermine. health, and the constitutional 
remark : -“Mountjoy and Powers are prac- fers only to the masculine portion of hu
ticing baseball daily on snowshoes at their nianity, and condemns the dress coat as-a 
home in London, Canada.” It is to be primary cause of pneumonia. Ihe poor 
hoped that the pair will become proficient undressed women are not honored With a 
at their new style of navigation, but if the ahare of his solicitude. The men mign 
Forest city streets are anything like those wear felt chest protection under the thick- 
of Toronto, it might be advisable to subeti- nes8es of linen, put for the softer sex there 
tute canoes for snowshoes. is no protection possible. Opera without

; Hecker the baseball player now in New full dress would, be no opera at ML- me 
Orleans "thoughtful friends at home, only way to stop this wfiolesale seH-de- 
The other day a parcel arrived for him struction is to have opera m the surnrne, 
from Oil City, Pa. The charges amounted When the thermometer revels m the 
to several dollars, which were cheerfully ties.
todned romethin^rf vafuc. CtoSpening it THE WORLD AT LARGE.

with .trembling «igev hands he found it M Churchill ran away from St. Louis 
contained an undershirt. because her parents required her to prac-

A Boston paper,Bpeakmgof the Haivard ^ ^ ^ iano{orte two hours a day, and 
athlete, remarks : “Take the whole cara nf)W that a\,e ha9 returned and begun to 
van of Harvard exquisites and trot them eighteen hours a day, rumor-says her
out on the race track ; bur word for it the I miasing.

iudere on the stand will not be able to «
detect the slightest difference in their gait. There is, it seems, to be an umbrella 
They will each raise the foot just so high that cannot be stolen, A genius has m- 
frnm the «round, carry it forward to such vented a detachable handle, upon, with- 

distance’and place it again on the ground drawing which the ribs are automatically 
at th^me angfe aml tK», they will tell locked.8 Replacing it unlocks them. No 
you, is thfe fashionable way of walking,and two handles fit the same umbrella, 
that no gentleman walks otherwise. yre. Burns Macdonald of Glencoe, a

There was a fine old circus at the annual direct descendant of the chief of the clan 
meeting of the shareholders of the Chicago who {ell in 1692, has just erected a Celtic 
Driving park club the other day. Col. croea to mark the spot at Glencoe where 
John Conley and H.V. Bemis asserted that the Macdonalds were slaughtered. It has 
the club was being run by a syndicate of hitherto been unmarked, strange to say.
gamblers composed of R.C Pate^SLLouia, the n0Vel effects in the new

r€T.l^hZe^:rhl^heera~dm 'the'ÛS'VfTballet. 8 

’L „-av of dividends. The four men men- Recently, while prosecuting flounder fish- 
tinned > was shown had purchased 520 ing near Vauxhall bridge, London, a man 
shares from H. V. Bemis and secured con- ob8aerved a seal disporting itself in the 
trnl nf the roe! box and Ambling privileges which he ultimately captured. It
trol of th p of t\e wheel of fortune d to be a young specimen of the com-
a°one theTmadcW a day at this year’s P Qn seal, Phoca vitufina). It weighs about 
meetingsy In spite of ihe denunciations hulf a hundredweight, 
of Col cWy and Mr BeuPS, thesymto Uargon (Nevada) Tribune: “Miss Lou 
cates ticket was elected to form the board of Candeiana, will conduct the keno
cd directors. game at the ‘Hole-in-the-wall’ to-mghC

Lively times at the Hole-in-the-wall on 
Saturday night. Musical selections, keno, 
highball and percentage poker, rondo,faro, 
etc., topped off with a fine lunch.

Some of the conclusions of science would

,h„ h. if the continents and the bottom ol tne open
ocean were graded down to a uniform el feathera and scatter 
the whole world would be covered with yftrd „
water a mile deep, so much grea r _What is better than presence of mind
depression of the ocean bed than the eleva ca8c of accidents? Why, absence of
tion of the existipg land. body, of course. Be prepared for accidents

The detectives are again telling the and emergenciee by having a bottle of 
storv of the revival that occurred -m the Haevard’8 Yellow Oil, the great external 
jail in Hartfotd, Conn. The prisoners held an(fjnternal remedy for all pain, soreness, 
their religious meetings in a room given iamenesa, aprains, bruises, burns, frost- 
them for that purpose. The zeal ran es- bite8> coldg_ cramps, etc. 
pecially to music, and the oi The chriatian at Work has an article en
the shouting kind. Great . 8 titled “How to Make a Wife Insane. We
made and an alnuulant havvest seemed cej ^ ^ no(. read t, presuming the method 
tain; but it acddéntally vvas discovered ^ { cour8C- either to come into the
that the sick absentees were busily sawing ^ mud on yoUr boots, or to for-
the bars in another cell, get to bring home yo\\r wife's bonne! tor

Helen Wilmans denies that saloons ^er from t^e miiHner’a 0n Saturday night, 
create a demand for strong drink; they 
simply supply what is demanded-de- 
manded because, “as the race refmes and 
spiritualizes, as it is certainly doing, it 
calls for more stimulating and spiritualiz
ing sentiment.” She goes on ^ say that 
“there was an age when man lived on roots 
and berries, and when the ordinal 
tents of a modern cuisine would 
stimulated his feeble and animal brain to 
the verge °f insanity.

The list of guests of «he viceroy on the 
occasion of the opening of the Calcutta ex
hibition will serve to remind visitors that Modern Elijah, who inclines to be face- 

still portions of the continent of tJoug: <Tm getting to lie pretty bald, am t 
Hindostan which are neither within the Gucaa y0U'H have to cut my hair for
dominions nor under the protection of the about half price hereafter, eh ?” Tonsonal
empress ef India, for among them are toe who ig equal to the emergency: Oh,
French governor-general of r’^dicherry n0> sir. we alwaya charge double when we 
and the governor-general of Portuguese hav0 to hunt for the hair.
India. Iti esc, it is announced, v. ill . _Tbc g tar dyes are unexcelled for
tinueto bethe giiestso^ rd^^ ^ tog cheapneaa and fast colors.
their stay. It is otoenv expected: “I don’t take much stock m proverbs
dian chiefs and Pn" videaevollimo5ations said Brown to Jones. “For instancc>ok 

to prov me av at the oft-quoted one, ‘A friend m need is
a friend indeed.’ Now, most of my ex
perience with friends in need has been 
that they wanted to borrow. Give me toe 
friend that is not in need.”

—The liver is the most important of the 
filter for the 

in its functions,

J.6J. LDGSDINWHOLESALE. V
Icom- Manufactures and Direct Importers,

101 YOXGE ST., TORONTOKram’s Field Llxhtnlng.
_Wife—What is the matter now, John?
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and head

ache nearly kills me. _ „
fife—Why don’t you go to 1. 1. Bur

gess’ drug store, 364 King street east, and 
get a bottle of Kram’s Fluid Lighting ? 
You know it cures all sqch things as tooth
ache, neuralgia, headache, lumbago, ear
ache, sore throat, etc. It gives instant re-

The LARGEST anti BEST Assorted Stock «1 FANCY 
GOODS, TOYS, and NOVELTIES In Ihe Dominlon PRICih 
LOW, SPECIAL IPfOECEMEYTS TO CLOSE «HIT LINES 
BEFORE STOCK TAKING. x-

XMAS and NEW YEARS’ C4RDS A SPECIALTY.
Call and see our FINE DISPLAY belère purchasing.

■IiFEVER AND AGUE.
Do not throw money away on whole^e

EEtiElq,

BABYlief. ■

EFE5^seiSfortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

CRYiNG BABIES-

(i

I H. A. NELSON & SON , 1
;

59 to 63 ST. PETER STREET 
MONTRBAL.

Salt Rheum Cured.
__Are you troubled with salt rheum,

rough skin, pimples, or canker sore ? If so 
go at once to F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King street east, and get a package of Mc
Gregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cents. It was never known to

56 and 58 FRONT ST. WEST i 
TORONTO. _____I - ! nTheir little 

are more

ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering wiU cease^nd their general Walth improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla W. WINDELER,

ifail.
the well known CONSTIPATION“ I am at your service, madam,” said the 

polite burglar when caught with his arms 
full of silverware.

is a highly concentrated «trwrt of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 

mblned with Iodide of Potes- 
nd is the latest, most rell-

PRACTlCAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury can result, 
fînd they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A, Norman,iroots, co 

ai am and Iron* a
, and most economical blood-pm-ider that

cau be used. It invariably expel* all blood 
Prisons from the system, enriches and renew* 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know-, remedy for SeroftilB 

Complaint*, Eryiip- 
Blotche*.

Is prepared tosupply Lad™ andGenta.with aU kinds of Boots

"slel^^Yoù^Sffi^wriîto‘ixamine^tos , caeL Tvrqnto.
flne^k of BMt9 &Shws. as his stock is complete and prices , 
very low.

L
, 4 Queen street

able,vigor will return. Those who suffer from 
ah-enfeebled and disordered state of the 
system, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
dense the bleed, and restore vitality. ^ 

“Have you decided on your winter suit? ’ 
inquired a tailor of a sad-eyed gentleman 
lounging in the doorway of the store 
“No,” was «he melancholy reply, but 1 
believe my wife has.” “ Your wife has ! 
exclaimed the puzzled haberdasher.^ ï es, 
I believe she calls it a divorce suit. ’

BILIOUSNESS
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 

§ free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To- ^W. WINDELER 1;:
and all Scrofulo*.

M »,by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
I conditionof the blood, such a* Kh.umttl.mi

Rheumatic Gfnt, General 
Scrofulous Catarrh.

i FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are benefltted more by .NORMAN S

Guamnteedgm^Cmctiar^comultmn

285 QUfEM ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY. :

SCRANTON COALre or
the Neuralgia, 

Debility, and
I free. A. 

ronto.
A large Sale.

—C. J. Judson of Wallaceburg takes 
great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a largely increased 
sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended.

■ LUMBAGOInflammatory Rheumatism Cared.
^lrut^afôr1uerGuïï^S6ed^nufnt

Scranton A’ ‘orman’
WEAKNESS

Sarsaparilla has cured me 
Rheumatism,“Ayer’s

wldchf"u£7ed for »g &
withl

The only importer and dealer in
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the De a- ^ ^ to the lnflxience * nor-

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com-
panv’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please !?««—«-—
remember that I am the only dealer in tbe C.ty , 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those J 

best Anthracite Coal mines will <

4
When a Waxahachie preacher announced Durham, la., March 2,1882. 

his text he simply said, “Hell—what is pbefabed by

it?” ■ ,. i Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
—How often do we hear of J»e sudden , nnunrist* • SI, six bottle* for $& .-

fatal termination of a case of croup,_ when j Sold by ail D ggts .----------- -------
a young life might have been saved by the------------ -
prompt nee of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Be wise in time, and keep a bottle of it on 
hand, ready for instant use.

Mrs. Symkins de Harris (to lady caller)
—“ Do we know the Hoggs? I don’t think 
we do. Do We, Maud?” Young Symkms 
de Harris (age II years)—“Oh, ma, what a 
story 1 Didn’t pa say he owed Mr. Hogg 
*5000, and he didn’t know where m the 

rid it was to come from? 1 (Tableau.)

i
ia<le by 
present

Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

HDamlCs.
uring a

appreciating the
please call on /# :4 -Iwo

1Don't Do It.
__Never drug the stomach with

ating and weakening expectorant* and opi- ; 
ates ; Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is pleas- | 
ant and reliable in its effects, and safe in 
all throat and lung complaints that, if ne
glected, end in consumption.

1 : :> nauae- The great English Lever Watch 
Manufacturers

OF RANRLAOH PLACE.

V
PIOBS'

Comer Front and Bathurst sts., I ^y^eer?street West, 
SI King Street East, 1 u " .. _

Telephone Comninniiatioi» wlih ail OlBreff

ro WILL CURE OK
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

-OF THE HEAK1- 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
dyspepsia, 
indigestion,
JAUNDICE,
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,

, HEARTBURN,
evAereHs^l« of "'SVXÎS”

disordered LIVER r

T. LIVERPOOL, EELAMThe strange sunsets of the past few even
ings have doubtless been caused by the ef
forts of the sun to set himself by standard 
time.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

“John,” said a Philadelphia wife, “I

ïSSrSs STEWART, DÀWS011 CU
but I’ll make the neighbors believe we had.

the bed-ticks, take out a few 
them around the

SPECIAL EXCURSIONJ, L BAILEY S CO.,Immense patronage from all 
parts of Canada to their branch 
establishment.

EBB
the new powerful and favorite

15 TORONTO STREETonto,
g, g, PERSIAN MONARCH disordered LIVER, “ON EYC. STOMACH.

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MHBÜBX A CO., Proprietors,

THINGS THEATRICAL^ Toronto, Canada.;- DEALEF.S IK
Favorites of the Foot

lights.E R, Gossip About the

AML WILL LEAVE
in New York Jan- HEALTHK WEALTH!Mrs. Langtry appears hew York for London

Liverpool. England.uary <.

in

son.

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1883.iti'oner ! ~C---- - lOALID *
Usual

dian A limited number of steerage passengers
______  will be taken at a REDUCED RATE.

69 YONGE ST.1 QSB0RNE& CO.
I 30 DATS1 TRIAL

,1
/en to siip- 

ning Par- 
of all re- 
i'osaqnes, 

Cutlery, 
-kins, etc.,

t 0.I C.The Florences in Facts, or His Little 
Hatehet, are doing well in neighboring g 

towns. '
A married woman can write better po

et,y than a single one, because poetry is 
born, not maid. .

Haverley has gone into partnership 
with Rilly Birch in the Mastodon min
strelsy business.

1 jttle Corinne and her mother, Jennie 
Kimball, have lieeu engaged for three years 
at a salary of *500 a week.

Anybody can play the violin,but it tokes 
vearVof practice to play it that your neigh
bors canPlive the lives of consistent elms-

7)^ E. C. West’s Nbrvk and Brain 
Treatment a guaranteed specific for Hys- 

_____i ... ----------------------- toria Di^nessT Convulsions, Fit^Nervous

PERRY'S PRINTING HODSE
“*. 1 SHSirsSSsS

Six CARLOADS i »STui".“ °IsiSh T

NO. 2 SHINGLES
16 in. butt) to be Bold cheap.

r»EP. rSKKV. »««“ _ ; SESEEs-Sr/t

-------  * h F\DDIE Druggist, 237 King street east,

TeleOThMintiV WM»
Railway and Telegraph

StPPLIES

m t16 803enta* Enzlish Full-capped Sil
ver Levers, very best, open 
face.

iente’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka 
ble glAss

Jents* English Hunting Levers, 
the very best that can bt 
made. .. .

lente’ Keyless English Si vei 
Levers, o, en face, highest 
class. „ „ . „„

Kcvless Eng.ish Silvei 
Hunting Levers, perfection it

35 00 ■

40 or 50 Yonee Street.19 2040 00

21 6045 00

juL^-t^TWe

VoltaicIelt Co., Marshall, Mich.

26 4050 00
l>Ze Decor- 
lLTIES. 81 2060 00

■tT ii
Eself. 16 80Ladies’ Eng:isih Silver Levers.

very beet33 00 capped movement,
< pen fac *.

La W English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art. 

dent»' English Centro-iecond, 
Stop CnroDogrophe, crystal

What It Has Dene,
!—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in usmg it. 1 

heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

21 6040 00

rip 81 20tians. . •
Madame Janauschek is now an Ameri- 
• Citizen, having recent.y^taken, out

c. 60 00

A, gents’ Hunting Jo.highestecien 
tifle English product! ms. 

Ladies' English Gold Levers, 18 
carat Go d Hall marked cases 

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 cara 
G Id Watches, finest quality 

^adiea’ and Gents' "M.rvelloui 
Silver Defiance Watches.

; Ladle,' or Gents’ Silver refianot 
1 Hunter*, the wonder of the

38 OO70 00can
naturalization pajwrs 
where she owns valuable property.

>liss Bertha Welby, an old Toronto fav- 
Une been playing to unmense audi

iX^ifofher SS

1 \lmc. Lucca, Mme. Sembrich and Mme.
Albaui will probably sing next ^season 
uuder Mr. Gye’s management at Content 
Garden, London, where it is intended o 
give' German and Italian opera on alternate the^Ut^ 

evenings.
unHTy -omwnywil^be^TaTwo week” _The face wears a yellowish hue pim-

EBxG.M“lldo

1864 at the tune of the war. constipation, impurity of blood, and kid-
K,:elth^w Matonld Dixon’s Une; ney complaints are entirely overcome by

infudirg Clara’s^

*1*A corrapondent of tbs >Vw York H«d-

Rid .ay SrXTZX
Tl« exp— $13,081,000,

have 40 80so oo
CUTLERY. Private KetiicalDispentary21 6040 00!>->' uettinff can 7 20 ' #Nm O^!' ^Mdre8^' 

Kdào^D^Ï’sreieti

municatioito confidential. Address *• 
Andrews, -H. D.,-Toronto, Ont.

20 00 

15 00 9 60 !Y ISON AT

Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery
tb

Knives, Forks and Spoons.

T; J. FRAME & CO.
120 KING STREET EAST,

TORoyro.

there arc

For Host rations and fall part leu’in of all the 
above eed watch pamphlet.

lOMUTIOX.

am^^dT^yoT^j^Æl»
safe and free to the purchaeer, carriage paidbj m, 
with key, instructions, and guarantee indeed with 
each Watch. __ •________ __

» St.

kSON i X. 1—:
v FREE ! FREE!KINGSTON ROAD• consign- 

nil of RICE LEWIS & SON. Buffer with the ASTHMA another
F»- ^‘ï^k'ïrfal
|Flmni?A“LmCu^.rl8^"ôîtop'Blttora

Mftç. Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents foi 
■br. Taft's remedies.

tramway. Don’t

TO ONTO WORLD COUPON.are
52 A 54 King Street East.

TORONTO- __i /\N receipt of remitUnce and this 
V 1 Coupon we hereby agree to supply

- stndtr with either of our Watches named 
Ubove. on the conditions stated, by re-

- 'turn of post.

timb ta

ecialty. On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883. |
the cars wUl nip a* follows^ ^

depart. de^rt'
" J. YOÜNÜ,
THE leading undertaker,

dr.FELIX LE BRUN'Sfeigned STEWABT DawSoH Co.,
15 Toronto st., T« ronto, Gansda. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
6Cc.it the General PoatofBce, Toronto

glandular organs, acting
serious iUrfeBS ensues. Burdock Blood Bit

ters act upon the liver, the bowels and the 
kindeys, while purifying and toning the 
system.

“Johnny,” said the teacher, “a lie can 
be acted as well as told. Now if your 
father were to put sand is his sugar and 
sell it he would be acting a lie and dom

—A letter frein I1 O. :e,|nrpl<y, jlr^ y2''^d8johimr!”toprtU0MlT. “*"d h*

of rififlM of rhoxunatism thAt have boon impurs rünmnsn tor Which
æ-JK i sar&sw» u the s.

as a

GST. 8.30 a.m.îaoo “ Gand 7.*5 a.m. 
9.15 “ 

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon.

y
1115
kSp-“-

MI FOSSE 8THEET.A LI

AIS *• CJ XJ XS> X3 •

S é.W'EâSryS
9.45 -, night only. priro|2 per box, or 3 boxes for

_________
”CanWlOT ffîicf'tÇï. drolls,, 304 .̂ 

JOHN B. LeROY, Manager. street east.

NOTICE—■••'t Faille Write
Htcirart Dawson 6 Oo-’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 

containing lull particulars of Si their Watchea 
100 page* of valuable and intMeettog ibformation. « 

most wonderful
îtfthe world, and illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, C nains, etc., all at strictly wholesale PrijW 
Mat hie by nui) for 6 cents in stamps to sorer

5.00 “AS . : h
.. ( On Saturday 

9.00 i night only.
SCNDAT »MT1G.

10.00 a.m. itipm:
JgWsP- I mo "

wThtstone,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street,

(

ss. xddrem all letters and orders to

STEWART DAWSON t CO.,
15 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Canada West,
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IAUCTION SALES.prominent PERSONS.

leaves for Ottawa." CABLE ÿtà^■KSSK^rrPfcTLfcY o ■
onlv in giving to all countries, whatever be 
their'nationality, that have a common liter» 
lure one coin mon law.,lHÉ. TORONTO WOhLL

REAL ESTATE
Christine Nilsson are engage! m TORONTO AND PARKDALE.

OTHER FEATURES.

dramatic notes, Ixsik notices, and a chron 
idea of the week make tip the balance of 
the payer. The Week ought to and » ,
take a prominent place in Canadian joui 

nalism.

MORNING. DEC. 1883- FOURTH-W kuXE^PAY

r.A unching or the
;—tn WEEK. MU.

Parcel 1—Bleeker street. No. 198, detoxed 
Rev.’ I)r. Potts continues very low, but -. jmigh-oast 7-rooraed dwelling. A bargain.
&tg™"w.XcLtaiLcmL ^

BoweU’s absence in lot8. ParkdateKing «reel
No. 3, Tyndall avenue No, 37.and Spencer ave
nue No. 88. ...

For farther particulars apply to

Oldest and most Ueliabls 

Bra/nd of 0Ugars in Canada.

the „ks.sïïx“"
$30,000.

is the A POLITICAL JPi.Der-Bvslan.ler'» View» on the 
Lord Lome*»The hew

tanllnrnlal yneslion - wki

PARENTS , ,
Will find our Born’ Clothing Department 

far in advanceofany in the City.

eM |M*r.
The Week, the new “ independent jour- 

, 1 „f literature, politics and criticism,
, li lw on the news stands this morning. -,-he police tug-of-war team were photo-

t ie printer a art. . , llt *i»e MacKenzie re- vr.^ Toaac Buchanan, in spite of her ad-
■current Events and Opinions," from ««breaking ont of the MacR ^.“del-takf the journey

t , lien of “A Bystander" is of course the bcUum^ ^ ^ back to to Denver, Col to see her fourth son who

i in in feature of the paper, and his opening she had £>me here to get hospital isgsenously ill there.

, ,i,ii ibnti<m ie as trenchantly written as treatment free of charge. Gambetta’s son is about _, , , j AMUSEMENTS, MEETINGS, ETC.
........“

, ;!pite of a drizzling rain Evacuation as^here^e members; A marriage W been arranger between-SHEPPARD-

$53 ma™ "-sar'A!ro**”*• 

a ssssnSRiKsaf « SStfggM&su

1, v : nul as the Germans are emigrant of çiety h> its by-laws, etc. Mr and Mrs. Charles Riordon leff_«> Booth’s Theatre, New York.

-5;,®ie Romany Rye
V ^CeaùÇ^m^toher. offiy ^ceCebeen requested to look ont for gj from hi.ro» :■.**&

but to Aliglo -wxon civilization. u hci. . , , r ] e cent illness. ACT 3-Little Queer Street, London.
-, W. Curbs was tlie orator, and he Richard Turner was admitted by Ju g , lord bishop of ACT t—Hampton Race Course

... -M not fail to speak eloquently and with “, yesterday on a charge of haying The right reverend the lord hjvot act a—Wreck of the Steamer Saratoga.
1., . j!l taste. But the liest of revolution $ ay(,ucU fvL Mr. Garland of River- Huron l^ves Mont eal for London Ont, ^ ^ nQW ^ Prices as usual,

or itors lias now to*squeeze an orange which g^c on Friday, returning , . , r Mon- Next Wpelt-jlirfffet Mather.
In.s been squeezed by a hundred orators p. «loden of the MaU répertoriai staff ^•JTn^X^teriatdy outlie Sun- 1NISK JI BILEE siNtiKKS.

/ nericivu revolution was not unlimited ; it lloar<* Capt. Brown of the government steamei QRANO FAREWELL CONCERT
fill veryfnr short of that displayed by the a,,’nm' Alexander Cam- Newfield, who was lost with seven ot Ills Um„bt„,lt,kai. 6 IBnKVSFRlDtV
Dutdrin their sixty years' struggle against The stock in trade of Alexander^ca on s’unday night, was weU known in * EViaimi. ■**"<«* »n.
o“d„ - eron Mackenzie of Durham, di-ygmnis, hay^_ ^ in command of one AdœWon se cento. No exCTa charge for
k‘ ' Tin: CULONUL QVESTION. was sold by Peter Ryan for /0i of the gunboats that were on the InSee some reserved scats-forsale at Nordtomer s n

In Ids work on tl.oMiwansion of Kng- the dollar. years ago. A friend of his now in T«ont» snvatore on and dgyMonday^DgeJ.-------------
1.. * * * l’rofessor Seeley’s polit i- Reserved seats for the Jubilee Si k met him a week ago near Halifax. 1 Where WK’LAM ^ _ \azarro Tshrael
c l moral, put into definite form and cur- are selling rapidly. T^osep"' mue concert are you going," said his friend; “Im o( j^hoVah^MiwnuB l'outifex Maximus,_l)ci
T nt phrase, is imperial federation. onght to secure them at once. The going to tow a vessel down, said the cap- chrisy MeylLh'dreoriim ; l SlVv^?!,/em.thh

“UKE.1TKR RBITAIN.” is on Friday evening. toinf “and I don’t like the job, as it is Mcssiaiii<^tfc*c-CUr«^. Bishop of Bcth-
Nor will the want of real unity 1m sup- The public urinals are still a matter of dimger0iis; at all events 111 not attempt it j o'clock p.m. in die Queen’s

Tied by ousting ovei- the whole of thescat- the fattue. Yesterday the city board of mdes8 it is very calm.” Park, by thd'Fountain, upon The Coming,

Tlmw'Tw-d" P,,Mic notice is hcra^en.hat-PC-«ie __________

Hr^^,,c.uk^— ssiSiSSSfe; nniim mr?iDTMf1 OAT Vaf- suburban were injured to ^^’^Friday m ^^3. '£&SSl -gg L K A N I I I I I I Ti A H I 11 IT U ft U Li

ixctioi. of theprPlenfthee United Sbites The^hm-ge^ front of tl,e fimrae. U lUlll U VU Lilli 1111 U U LI Li Li
j or the ancient h m * f thrmu/h in the police court yesterday, as it Mr. (loschen has been, declined the jU(T7-aH,: 'the.cjtpital shx-k of The Grip Urint- on tbo west side of Macdohnell avenue, rortj
not applicable to Mauritius or any of the through m the p° llov picked the glove speakership of the imperial house of com- ing aTMi PublishingCompaiiy trom fift y thous- six fc Dt north of the northern bo1^11»P,f
iiiilitai-y dependencies; barely applicable to wasproven that the y p 8 pc P Art] (v. Peel, M. P. for ,m.l dollats ti) ouehmidrcd tbousand dollars. sixtccoi, thence westeriy and pai^lel»«*h^
Thcnejo-p^pied Wj* »P- A-«bon for false arrest thioat monS^Mr. Art As the prob- By order.,!,«<« ^'moouk.' Manager.

Æ^ro^ïSÆ* the Freemason says that among those able appointee ^ TproniQ^ Mb. __ ^y«d &.h^cs^

aiaa.'tttw Jtmxsaassjsr^ SSSSSSis special
thC M,Uer & RlC ' 7 Kran^say. " ^

trary becoming more intense and tern- ,Iamea Sloan who came from Montreal a ^It is reported that the not at V exfarfl 0ueen street railway cmssing.__________ lôTci «1 JSTîbe MH avcnue, and to < on-
torially gaining ground, the vital force of 8ll0rt time a,,0 died at hiif boarding house wag renewed on Monday night, lhe HK PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK ,trucf,a sidewalk and kerbing on each side 
British Canada being insufficient for its Ki west four days ago and yet methodist church rooms of the Christian J[ moNTHIA ^OCRNAL of .SiorthRnd iiere.M between the lii^aforcsaid, and tbc
assimilation No verbal generahratmn ^buried. The ci?y authorities association, county eourt 1-uses and the jjgJUg-BJthe^P^

will impart likeness to things ladicallydif- wm }mve to inter the remains, as deceased houses of some of the protestant popul.itio copV^Tlft/TOMAHAWK CO.. 3 Adelaide fronti ut< or abutting the said Avenue, and td
ferent from each other, or make it politic har1 nn friends. were again attacked. All _was quiet yea- st‘ Rggt. 'ge^onto. __ _____ provide for the obtaining of tomjMrary ad-
to deal with them in the same way. ^tarnation o{ theJ Ontario govern ter.lay, but the police patrolUd the streets. “ ^ KÎWMETJLlf ffH*; BEST PRICE vanece on t) CTeof a,7d-I^SÆïàs; i-si4;s^i|H5ë sHStâSÉSSS

Kiked to One of Peter A. Scott’s lumber wag.» ^ au^.^.aHoird .o MAX JACOBS S, ^ ^Vr^ming the «id street "Manon

the police in different parts of the United teams ran away on Queen street yesterday ÿRÊEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- s,re* '
States and Canada. forenoon and turning into Yonge dashed *’^PKNmfJii

In the police court yesterday Mr. Fenton up that crowded thoroughfare. The COWAN & CO., Toronto,
reserved judgment after hearing "gumeots ^ knocked down the verandahs at 323 ^S*ksbNJ-TfiE -UNIh lN'lÆ
pro and con as to whether the proprietor Yonge street! and a little further I : PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada,
of the Sportsman was guilty of a breach of “ n the ilrive^was thrown out and badly sTccnts a year: aaeids 'y?^d;scnd foirspeci- 
the lotted act by means of guessing at the TuawW by a collision mgu comes. COV AN & CO.. ™g™gL
number of beans in a jar for a prize. ^th street ear No. 91, and also with the rTWPE1^||J|$nSonic monthly in Canada;

On Monday evening while Thoe. Mai-vui ])Uggy Gf Mr. Beamish of Front street east, Scents asoat: a£cntn wanted; send for spect-
of Port Credit was returning home along w|1jc|1 wa8 smashed. The runaways men eopiej; j'OWAN &: CX)., Toronto,
the lake shore road he was assailed by foot- knocked another man dowrn before they T^WttWÏWLJpSTÀTE.

£SsSsS —^ ^rn !"

flatRaafr^™iThe TillipJ MUA
will lecture in Temperance hall this even- __ _______ / rry.lXCIAL. _________ I puMic notice Ls hereby given that upon the

LS5,"“Tt“E VTS'AT- TESTIHC ITS MERITS- ■ , B»g«ai%nR8gBfe
O’lkmoghue, 113Wd»n ""—I «lu» 111 ^ aH,,„ ,^i,l r^unling the .von- '«l".!.-11'1 A«' I T'tt, the pomme of oeenhi, n
the city. dcrful cures made through the aid of the j Vf ONIA TO I^1AN] O N I i KAL 1. > IA T b street in said village, froniMacdoncll avenue

While a laborer was employed in split- 8pirometcr, the invention of Dr. M. Souviellc MOUIlfIRKing street west. ' ! îSsî^mîJdM1 foHovîs” C’côm‘meneing at a point
ting wood on Elizabeth street yesterday q( Pari3 cx-aide surgeon of the French army> vjFriXFYLOÏN ED ON PERSONAL PRO- ; onthcwestsidepfMacdonellavenUejtwenty-

Thit independence should have come to one of the sticks fell from the pile on his h eminent physicians have been M PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO si x feet|north °f .'he northmm lwundary hiaeof

the ALerican» ^^ the fonn of aTolent j head, inflicting* ratimr severe cut. He induccd t0 m vest,gate the instrument, and also ^gugms.^t wes | }SS^hSLE^.iff!mM & the
. . with the mother country wras a was able to walk as far as M g tjie scientific standing ot the International hK TO LÔrvN AT LOWEST CUK eaflt boundary of said Sanraurin a\enue,

rupture with the motner country, (lnur store, where his injuries received throat and Lung Institute. All who have so ; j$£ KENT rates. CHAb. Mc VIT FIE, at- thcnce .southerly and along flic said eastern
great calamity to both parties, but espeu- 8 attention investigated express themselves satisfied that tovney, solicitor, etc., 4L Queen street west, boundary sixty-six feet, thence easterly and
allv to the Americans, since a revolution- j prompt attcmi m. , ......... , xl_ the nhvsicians comprising the staff of the ! Toronto. 8 ___________ parallel to the said northern boundary line of
arv bias was thus given to American poli- Yesterday morning the members of tlie in8titute are thoroughly qualified medical men, _ jroNE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY Queen street aforesaid to the w^ boundjufy
, • ^ , .i Hfltifm lost the influence at f Ontario Trade Benevolent association and that patients receive the latest and most scien- , jwl \>roU0rt-v Lowest terms. line of said Macdonell avenub, thence norm-
tics and the nation lost the liinuence, ai vnn»rio A fr:pnfiR assembled at tifle treatment, and that the spirometer is ATX i u>Pory. ^mvvïvî" erlv along the said western boundary line of
once ennobling and tempering, of a histone | a large num , the remains of really a valuable addition to medical science. * Banister ’ MacdoneU avenue sixty-six feet to the place
past. That a similar calamity may never Men Hewitt and escorted One very prominent physician said: U there ^S) Adelaide street east. of beginning, and to appropnate for such pur-
Iw.fnll f iMimda is the earnest desire of all the late George Mitchell to U mon station, ig anything in inhalation it can be got out of —».--------- —— _ ^VTrt y-.v- T... .r pose the necessary quantity of land and to
i> v i i' j; . n i nr.ipr fry ex. where thev were embarked for Cincinnati, the spirometer. I am surprised at the.power- ûjff/kik 3100,000 TO LEND ON ULAL , [qV6i ®nd grade the said avenue, andtecon- 
Bntisli Canadians; and, in order to ex ( Mrhere theywere cmoaiA ful effects produced. ’ Any one suffering from estate security. Apply to J. H. 8truct a sidewalk and kerbing on each side
tinguish the only conceivable cause of it, I m dharge of deceased s brother. Asthma, Bronchitis, Caterrh, Catarrhal Deaf- MÆCMULLEN & CO.. Real Estate and thereof between the limits aforesaid, and that
manv may that the meddling, w hether ; r0im Edgar & Soil, crockery merchants, ncSs, Consumption in its first stages or Laryn- ; Financial Agents. 36 King street east, first ; thc cxpense of such proposed improvements"Si or covert, of Downing street ami its .^King st.it east, have assi/neil in trust, ;*£ not i ■ TD mAN AT LOW^T ïïJÎSf&Sl?
representatives with Canadian affa.it s and ]iavmg found it impossible to carry on 'write for alist ot quostions and copy of “Inter- $50000 rates o?taterewttniarms or provide for the obtaining of temporary ad- 
destinies in the interest of the British arts- )m8iues3 any longer profitably cither to national News ” published monthly. Phy pretcrtythalt margin C. \Y. LINDSEY, i vanees or loans until the completion of the
........... mav some day cease. themselves or their creditors. The liablli- sicians and sufferers can try the Spirometer : street east. said work, for mooting the cost thereof andfer

J’ /oHP.toE.vLr.u-KH. "faTas is possible to Hm at present, '^tFRNAT^Il WI^T ^ND LUNG -------------- fSiFIs ' ~~ ^«^.h^iSl^of^^

Thc paper by the late go\ ernor-general a.e placed at $16,000 and assets .—,000, jx.sTvi'VTE 173 Church street. Toronto, or ■ — - f and for naming the said street, Wolsoley
in the Contemporary Renew proves to be i .eluding book debts. Ï3 Phillips square, Montreal. 1 A UlilON HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA- avenue." Andjnrther take noto that prior
a 7ViCW °L A team ofhorses belongu.g to Mr. Ward -------------------- -----------------, «grieÇ, ‘^œ^reo^or^otti^mey,

reference to the 1 elation between tlie do ( Eglinton, tied securely m front of a HELP VA* TEH. ral people in general. It has long been felt ,mT one whose lands may be prejudicially
minion and the provinces, w ritten lor the j t mill on Elizabeth street yesterday rrri vTrn-» iniinT BOV AS WAIT- that there was not sufficient room to acconv affix-led by the opening of the said

. rtss-.isr srJasri sM «• ,i"v-¥ W «^,5 eee atsawa» bw '«k; » art — .his loiusliips opinion on tne expeciien y wheat, becoming alarmed at the noise of a need apply. J EW ELL & CLOW . SOColborne | expcpse of OVCP $18.000. purchased the late j majority of the owners of the teal property
applying Canadian home rule to U eland. . whistle broke from their moorings : street.______ .  ----------------------- -——-—-5— I prenuses occupied by the St Lawrence coffee representing at least one half the value thereof,
Statesmen might as well provide the Irish ; 111 UD (>ueen street, when they Tl/f.VN WAXTftl) THAT UNDERSTANDS house association iwljoining the Albion, and petition the Council against the said assess-

• lieuple with Canadian snowshoes as extend A, £ w.lte|. Jeliv^rv wagon M the retail crockery business at once at now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for lncll, within one month after the aocond publi- , Office: Opposite the Old Post Office,
toX-m the Canadian constitution Lord tticL ÎC '« ss.L.;  ̂tlmMarkeh_________. cation of tins notice. No. 0 Toronto Street.

’ t , TWO Park1a!c, December ttli. 1^3.----------------------- For further information apply to
• tl„. of the central power ■ lie is The quarter sessions were yesterday a l-AIIV AM, GENTLE WAN. OR 1 » O tknc Tlie house is the best tl house In the:;;..mg\rinhlwthatThirisere,mainly opened l!y Judge W-Tho.mmt 4 l^nd'hK^y! i

the stability of the federal the comity for maintaining the court house hear of the same by addressing F. P., |2ut75?Aul^L;vroS;
,« \'.sti*iij. The stability i/the federal sys- ^ th^co^to NV<’ril1 ___________l_____________^

ten» depends not on thc stability of the withstanding the object! t ® _ ^ PERSONAL. ' pork Vies, English jams and pastry. Oysters
sraw» spssr^sssîsss rwisaw

C■lire* eniovnient of local liberties. The indictment against the cityw and as eflmts t ^ Parties waited on at residence | $1 a da\ house in the cit>, corner \ ork , ASlIISF MATEBI4.LS fctC.
daiiger'of ^Canadian confederation at this “rf^AN^Î?* W'Æ i L D „ „ ,

moment is the abuse by Quclice of her tlnflnnldmg Mr. Fenton consented. mall; donc, II. UMni.H. ------------_ stations. .I. H. RIGfi. Proprietor.____________ Paining, Glazing, Paper-Hanging and j OT I AWRCIIPP PAU AI Q
practical possession of the central power. Slary Bell, thc young girl whose recent BUSINESS CARDS. | DOSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSIN Hi THE Calsomiuicg. “ 11 UHlnLIHlt UftltHLO,
As becomes an ex-governor-general, his escapade at Guelph has brought her wito < T _ p . r largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks
lordship talks a good dnal ofgentle op«m- such unenviable '“y, retumedtothe McCafflgR PAT | “ït thor- i **« TOBgC Street, Toronto,
jsm, and shows that a British nobleman en city yesterday m company Xtth her , ,.... J 1) Riddell, oughly first class appointments, large corrid-
throned in Rideau Hall sees Canada from a having liecn lcleascil at < ■Iielph on nei J-H- ».ACMl lle. . (,q • OFFICE—36 1 ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well _ ... - —
................ In a balloon indeed he would „wn recognizances to appear whenever re- ,1 . King street eaït', first floor, or after 1 ventilated rooms, (the whole house having j TCly fit D V WANT ►II
have no courtiers to mislead him alx.tit the quired, Wliile showing traces of the bitter o'clock HU Yonge street, accountants, estates | suite'noi'itcand ' uV * tHUClIO ll fill I tillsentiments of the people. experience of the last few days, Miss Bell seMWbmks ^"ecd^ntaanil ^arcÆn.s ^’'clnpToye^ intycry^refnenL t^cthm mt^nvl>Q d,~7“ ,h . . .

THE UOMINION MIST lit: FRKSF.RVKP. is yet in comparatively good health, and “ifliitatosocurlfv^ g ' ' - ' with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- nT^?I'^aoîiîie^TV.nal,~h0roïnrwSÏ^
It. the "Topics of the Week,- the editor deeply regrets the thoughtlessness which CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- Sg'iUvand'n^’’"^.^''^MtaffiTon ! A be r^eived up to THURSDAY, &-

says vf the Northwest situation : led her to act so foolishly.----------------------------------------- qEON. Diseases of all the domesticated cavf, «oor Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- cember 6, 1883, for pading to be done on Gar
s'ot wholly from thc real grievances of the ---------------- -------------- i----------  i animals ékilfuly treated. Horses boiight and hl Caeh bod room. Prices graduated. ! den avenue, Parkdale. Specifications cwi be

M ttlcrs. but in imrt from the seductive sugges- sold on commission. 32 and 34 Richmond ^ - iiotfi YORK STRFFT~TQ. mf°^atlop obtained at the Village
lions and loudly-expressed sympathies of , , ,, , , street west Toronto. ^ i'JKtv MltBh.1, It)- Clerk a Office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.piM'M'ÛiîS UJtimXVÔMyS^'to°^«mtt^ tg, ^T'/^T'ê M ! N°'TlSr^WÇ^NSON'

B'dldbrStRri^l" story^oflds "flight frotn that village with a fcSSffi|g'lS “2L-------------------------------------------------------- ’ Chaman Board of Works, Parkdale.

ionfeileration is, wv may congratulate our- servant girl was untrue in ex èry particular, and dealer in carpet ^'inhalt lloofln^
solves that the central power is pretty flrrnly He waa Advised to go away?for his health Agents torVjarrenu^gfSœn» but had' hardly got out of the vUlage ^ ^ UP ATjJ AWT) PQ0T DROPS

, menaced, most of the best men of the country. ! before some jealous neighbors started t jojxEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS,J.H. ; UltUJ.ll üliU luUUl UlUUl Ui \rou can grot harness at Ko. 56 Jarvis cheaper
(üinservative and reformer alike. circulate the story that lie had skipped ^ PKXDllITH, 60 Adelaide street west. I The Canada Northwest Land Company’s , than any other shon in town. No shoddy nor

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT. - and thatlie was ill financial trouble. His H<>lf.s. gratings, builders’ iron '\°rk- engine Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Roots, which ! cheap machine work sold. Note prices:
Mr J E. Collins lias an article on this wife tdeeranlied him to this effect and he and machine forgings. Spout hooks, eavc has b<x?n viewed by so many at York Cham- j Russet Lines from............

subject, the bend of which is indicated by burned for. Darlington is postmaster, | trougJülls ojc. per IB. ------------  , here. lW been removed to i BMtLine.

thc following : “ agent for the telegraph company, and has la UN DRIES. , ! T A QTTl^TUriH'TS Q* ! Saddles
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learly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

MR. BIGOAR’S rOJff 
MX. O'CONNOR

LOCAL NEH’S PARAGRAPHED.

I •range Meetings In Be j 
fathering» of National] 
Norlheole's Btsponslbl

Dublin, Dec. 5.—Mr. H 
aided at the fortnightlyl 

Irish league to-day. Tj 
nounced that one thousa 
been received from Amer j 

meeting.
Mr. Biggar, M.P., in a I 

to J. O’Connor Power, Mj 
the James Carey of Irish j 

that no Irishman had the 
eminent situation who liai 
a traitor to the interests j 

Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M 
the action of the govern 
Newry said it had not bej 
the nationalists to inte 
celebrations, but that 
orange meetings were I 
nationalists would prohd 
meetings and thus compd 
to proclaim both. He y 
ont unhappy state of trill 
tour of Sir Stafford Nore

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIGAU is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are*n 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods ns our mules, bccânsc it 
pays them a lamer profit

Manufactured Only by

LAKE & CLARK.

Petley & Petley, !
R V VD OI’EKl HOI ME.

Manager.

S- DAVIS & SON,

8|mFactories - MOKTBSAI»

RRAWfM—M ftorO
t Romantic

TOltORTO
M,

MUNICIPALITY
OF

PARKDALE.
PUBLIC NOTICE

Is hereby given that after the expiration of three 

Council for the erection >of the n«r Tbwn

aaBas
line, on the north by the Village of Brockton on toe 
west bv High Park and on the south hr tote On 
tirio, the take Shore Bowl and queen street.

igggj^’X

t £ RememberRemember

THE FRANCHISE

Mr. CeMBtherlgla tExpr 
Decided V

. London, Dec. 5.—3 
president of the board 
at Wolverhampton, saiii 
the government are firn 

pursuing the same gene 
animated with equal, lo; 
chief. It is the lxnuidci 
party to do its utmost t 
of discontent and disa 
It must no longer toler 
fraud, and transparen 
present Irish parfiatnei 
system where only 
has a vote.. The pol l 
justice would justify d 
the leadere of the Irish

IMMOLATION SALEV

Is now going on at the tlOlDEN LIOX.
ENTIRE STOCK BEING SACRIFICED.W. WALKBK,

Village Clerk THEDated this 24th day ot October. 1883.

ROBT. walkers sons 33,356 37
HN& ST, E,The Tillage ot

one

• 1
arguments for separati 
it was impossible toob 
British parliament, arii 
to the agitation which 
allay. _____During our Grand Clearing Sale we are offering

ALL SNARL AN,

i l>r.|tier ker, Ike Jew] 
Iciigt d Take* Ki*fii|
"BSklin, Dec. 5.4-1 

of the Volks Zeitung « 
/ reichstag, has challeu 

fight a duel owing to 
marks made by the la 
liberal press. Dr. 3t| 
the challenge on the 
clergyman.

IN
Winter Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, Cor

sets, .Ribbons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Wool Squares, Hoods, Clouds, 
Knitted Skirts, Felt Skirts, Twilled Skirts, 
Dress Buttons and Trimmings, etc., etc.

INSPECTIOX IXVITED AT

THE A VSTR.A 7,7.1Tho colonies instead of being lost by 
emancipation would be retained and per
haps improved for all purposes of useful
ness and of a really grand ambition. Their 
attachment to the mother country would 
not he diminished ; probably it would be 
increased, as it has certainly grown with 
their progress in self-government ; and they 
would afford just as good homes as ever to 
the British emigrant. The privelege of 
■ ■ontrolifig their commercial policy in her 
own interest England has already resigned. 
Even of,the political connection, that part 
which alone is genuine and abiding, mutual 
citizenship might, and it is to be hoped 
would. remain as before, To the colonies 

‘ themselves the change wifflld be merely the 
i crowning gf an edifice of self-government 

already BJ substance complete. Professor 
Seeley wastes words in proving that Ameri- 

prosperity is not the consequence of 
secession but of qualities manifested by the 
people before that event, combined with 
the natural wealth of the country. But in
dependence gave America national life, 
without which what a mass of pork and 
pumpkin pie that community would be !

DOWNING STREET MEDDLING.

f t Tie Delegate» »!«■« 
wf a Fedei

Sydney, Australii 
of the delega

And, further; take notice that prior to the 
passing of said by-law the Council will hear 
in person or by counsel °T nttorney any one 
whoso lands may be prejudicially affected by 
the opening of tho said Avenue and who
^“^‘’mldby-iawwtil not be passed ifa major- 
^VKh^°.™^h^c,n^^&FpDcT,: 

tiori tlm said Council against the said imseHS- 
ment within ono month after thc second pub- 
licatiun of this notice. IVALKER.

VUlage Clerk.
Parkdale, December 4th, 1883.

EDWARD McKEOWN’S, ence
Australian legislatu 
the constitution and 
council to deal wit 
the whole of Austral 

' ment ie expected.

The

POPULAR DRY-GOOIIS HOUSE,
The Mtutlaul

Durban, Dec. 5] 

Madagascar contrail 
that the Malagasy 
strangled. Admiral 
commander at Ml 
inarch eu the islam» 
There is much sickd 
troop*. ___________I

182 Yonge Street.
ENDOWMENT.! Jig^

INSURANCE.

-4:

1
municipality of

>
True BIN

Dublin, Dec. 5 
found against EUiij 

M rs.vSmythe, the 
Westmeath. Trod 
found for conspifl 
fourteen others ii 
same crime.

SUPPLIES
/

TjTo save money for old age or for our families

side of Endowment Insurance there is no cer
tainty. Debts, endorsements, bad partner
ships or failures, our .misfortunes or follies, 
all arc so many traps lying in our way through 
life. Happy tne man that can escape them all 
—to expect it is to expect too much. With all 
the rest of your investments, would it not be 
well to make one -small 
the best you ever made, 
shall at any time guarantee yctar family a sup
port, or provide for your own old age.

FOR4
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS Irtsl

London, Dec. I 
proved of the app 
Sullivan Lord 1 
A. M. Porter mu 
Naish attorney-g 
Samuel Walker > 
land, ^

’ THE OLD 1

A ti «-responder 
talk of a possible 

The English f 
shortly send an e 
Guinea.

The civil gnan 
four bandits win 
l'ucrtb Principe.

The governor 
decree of the AI» 
to be used in del 

A decree ha 
a tihorizing à
with interest at

Dr. Stoeckei 
t abandon hi» an 

sign his chaphi 
many.

It i» reported 
yo will be i 

tribe under 1 
troops.

The .tourna 
t ie re 
Count 
to draw up a c 

Placards no 
tend an anarc 
bourse at Par 
dirorderly qut 

The Haskifi 
inhabited by ' 
all day y este 
have iieeu d- 
prevails.

Five politic 
tinoplc with I 
have been < 
terms of ten 
Nine victim» 

An effort 
jurors who f 
der to sijf1
secretary at
Some are wi 
decline.

/
one that may prove 

and tho one that
!

i Thc undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of

The ACtna Life Insurance Company offers 
to the Business Men of Canada on thc Endow
ment system, a Medium of Investment supe
rior to any other. It has in constant operation 
thc most perfect arrangements for investing 
the Trust Funds committed to its charge for 
the be ne tit of its numerous membership in tho 
safest and most profitable manner. Having 
branches, and being a Home. Comaani/, in all 
thc Northern States and Canada, it thus pro
cures a better rate of Interest than can be 
usually obtained by cither European or merely 
local Life Insurance companies. Every En
dowment policy holder receives the benefit of 
this and of the Ætnas sn peri or economy in 
the shape of liberal Annual Cash Dividends. 
applicable in reduction of all premiums after 
tne first year.

Friday, 14th Dec. Inst.
I'

FOR THE SUPPLY OF
i

Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pota
toes and Cordwood

avenue,

to the following institutions for 
thc year 1884, viz.:—

FAIRCLOTHBROS. wlLLTif": oltB- The As 
don,

y 1 unis for the Insane at Toronto, Lon- 
Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the 

Central Prison and Reformatory for Females, 
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Penc- 
tanguishene; the Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

T wo sufficient sureties will be require# for* 
the due fulfilments of the contracts.

The lowest or any tender not nece/NN^l^

•ntlueive to
IMPORTERS OF

'4

WALL PAPERS, mê, -

weI

A port ti 
TolstoyNotice to Contractors. W. T. O’REILLY, 

R. CHRISTIE,fïlHE letting of the works at the up;
JL of the CORNWALL CaNAL, a. d those at the 

upper entrance of the KjlPIDE FLAT CzVNAL.fM- 
vertised to Uki piece en-the 13th d»y of November 
next, are unavoidably postponed to the foil w;rg

per entrance
vballoon. Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings. Toronto 
1st December, 1883.

N.B.—Butcher's meat is not required for tho
HnïnmiSiat ^°nd°ni^Kingston and
Hamilton, nor for the. Central Prison and Re
formatory for Females.

Specifications and conditions of contract can 
only be had °o. application to the Bursars of 
the respective Institutions.

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, lhe 
FOURTH day of December next.

Plans, fipedfleatiops, etc., will be ready for exam - 
nation at the places previously mention*J cn ana 
after TUESDAY, the twentieth day of November.

For the works at the head of the Galops Gina 
tenders will be receiv d until TUESDAY, the 
eighteenth day of December. Plane »' d specifica
tions, etc., can be seen at thAmlaces before mention
ed on and after TUESDAY,*The fourth day of 
December.

t

SP Vi MAT YOU CAN BUY ATMANITOBA EXHIBIT OF CTO OWNERS OF HOUSES. 213 YONGE STREET.By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
6 Medium Lamp Chimnies . ! f 
4 Large “
Shelf Paper, per dozen sheets;.
Kitchen Clothes Horse.............. *
Coal Hods, Japanned ............
Six-barrelled Revolvers*, l 00
Silvcrplated Cruets, 5 Vottles...................... 3 50 *
Kitchen Slop-Buokfi^ji . . 0 40 # »

ÿÊÈêïËüfÆ
p.m.; on Sundpye 7 a-m te9tim % t0 ■ «&»7xtiful Toilet Seta, vbroe pieces t.......... 0 1»

Dept, of Railways and Canals, ) 
Ottawa, 90th Oct, 1888. f

. $0 25
0 25............... $1 55 0 07do. 1 25 0 50

CRANDOPERARESTAURANTilo. 1 75 0 40do.......... .....i so
■i« n

Unionto' 
,1 amv» Nutt 
father'» •»'
Only 0-3^ ,

1 talesmen; 
tirely upvu
*auity. .

2 00 WEST OF TON6E STREET.
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